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New Council Takes
Hold ofjCity Affairs

Wrestling Match Tuesday Chinese Gambling Den
Raided by Police
,\I.

VARIOUS COMMITTEES ALLOTTED
THEIR YEAR'S WOUK
'Iho final meeting of the old couniil
took place Friday morning last, the
retiring council1 being in full force.
Alderman Taylor reported having
been informed on Tuesday afternoon
lust by Mr. Sabine, who wan in charge
of the sewerage works that the main
sower on Water street was blocked. Mr.
Sabine got assistance and invest iguted
the matter and the following morning
a block of wood measuring 8 by JO
inches was taken from the pumping
station. Mr. Sabine was of opinion
that tho block of wood had been purposely thrown down one of thu manholes, and could only have been in ft
short time.
The idea that some children >md
thrown the wood in was scouted as
impossible by Alderman Taylor, (though
Mr. Sabine said that children often
watches him lift the covers of the
manholes in the street and might have
done it.
Alderman Ualder took exception to
insinuations which had been made thai
the mischief had been done by some of
his supporters in an endeavor to
wreck the sewer. He said these msinuations had undoubtedly been used
in the election,
Mr. Sabine also drew attention to
the breakage of sewer pipe by children knocking them from the piles.
The Mayor mentioned that Mr. X'eal
had reported a number of cases wtare
the water valves belonging to the city
bad been tampered with, and he had
isBued orders that all persons damaging oity property were to be prosecuted.
Mr. Sabine asked for permission to
reply to some of Alderman Calder's remarks concerning himself at the public meeting on January 10. He said
that in the first place he did not receive full pay for seven days a week.
He received $3.50 per day and was
paid only for four hours work on Sunday. He claimed that four hours only
covered the morning's Work on Sunday, whereas it was necessary for him
to make his rounds on Sunday night
also. He also objected to the remark
that he did not go to work before 0
or 10 in the morning, the inference being that he was not doing a fair
day's work.
Alderman Taylor said he had told
the council some weeks ago what Mr.
Sabine's duties were.
Mr. Sabine, continuing said he did
not want to work for the city if they
were not satisfied, as he could earn
more than 33.50 per day. He had had
considerable experience with sewerage
work and felt that he was giving tho
council value for their money.
Alderman Calder said he had been
informed by Mr. Tucker that the seweruge plant was automatic, and it was
necessary only for a man to make an
occasional visit to the disposal plant
to see that everything was in working
order.
Mr. Sabine said that this was so, as
long as only wator was passing
through the sewer, but as .people began to get connected up it became a
more difficult matter.
Asked by Alderman Calder, Mr. Sabine gave details of his daily work.
He said it was necessary for him to
pay a daily visit to tho disposal plant
for the purpose of examining and
cleaning the nozzles of the filter bed,
pumping wator into tho mixing house,
removing scum from the dosing tank,
nnd seeing that everything was in good
working order, taking about four
hours of his time. He then visited
the pumping station and matin, a good
general examination of the works, removing obstructions from the valves,
etc. The balance of his time was taken up examining the sewer mains, all
of which should be examined once in
every three or four days. He said
there might soon be serious trouble if
they were not given proper attention.
Recently two of the nozzles had become choked with grease, and he had
located the trouble after a time and
found that tho strainer hod been removed from the sink in ono of the
hotels and a quantity of refuse was
being run into the sewer. He also
pointed out that if he had not discovered the block of wood in the eewer in time it would probably have
been necessary to have had 4 big
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OPENING OF KELOWNA'S NEW CENTRAL SCHOOL

HATCH ('IIAIXKKfl'ES
CLARENCE EKJiUND

Al Hatch, a middleweight wrestler
of Vancouver* who has Vcoqntry..defeated all comers in the amateur r>ml*a/
has now stepped into the professional
ring with a powerful hankering after
championships.
J Clarence Eklund, our popular ''rancher rastler" and incidentally middleweight champion of Canada, will pull
olT a handicap match with this ambitious young aspirant to the title in
the Opera House next Tuesday night.
This ought to be an exceptionally interesting match as
o n£ Hatch is
said to be one of the fastest men in
Canada todp*- and although Eklund
is probably the stronger and more experienced mat artist, yd we believe
that to throw Hatch twice in one hour
I will keep him guessing. We sure wish
j Eklund the best of luck, but what
• he undertakes is no kid's job. Roth
.men are very confident, and the1 terms

Ml'UslURgyoR'lS FINl'.U (50 AND
----COSTS
"i^llo^JBg^Mp^liii* policy of cleaning
up tfrp disreputable joints and gambling dens of Chinatown, Chief Sutherland, -with the assistance of night constable G. Gibb, end crame-warden Sullivan pulled oil' another successful raid
on Tuesday night, arresting 23 offenders who had been making a practiceof gathering in Lee Bon's utoro for
the purpose of illegal gaming. The proprietor, Loo Hon, along with the rest
was brought this morning before Dr.
Boyce, :n
- 1 lengthy hearing.
Lee Hon was fin 3d .§50. and. costs, the
others being avowed t" ir«-

SCOTTISH DANCE

.of "winner take all" is evident enough Don't forget that Friday night at
the Opera House is the night of tho
that they are out for blood.
Hum's Anniversary Dance. Every effort
haB Ijeen made to mako this one of
MAGNIFICENT MODERN STRUCTURE ERECTED AT COST OF $75,000
OPENING CEREMONY BY HON.
PREMIER BORDEN MAY COME
the best Scottish gatherings ever I eld
PRIOE ELLISON
MOST I T TO DATE BUILDING IN INTERIOR.
WEST
in Kelowna. Dances will' bo both
Scotch and Canadian. Also Scottish
Tuesday evening was u proud occa- room with sunitnr- bubbling drinking age room for fuel.
Premier Borden will, in all probabil- song and recitations and bagpipe mussion for the people of Kclowna when fountain iu which no cup is used, not* The combined hsating and ventilat- ity, take a trip through the west afic, and solo Highland dances will tend
the magnificent new Central School do the lips come in contact with any- ing system was supplied by the West- ter the session of parliament. He has
to make this a thoroughly enjoyable
building, erected at a fiost of 575,000 thing but the stream of water which ern foundry company and instulled by not made any definite plans yet, but
affair.
was formally opened by the Hon. Price bubbles up at the drinker's touch. Am- • I. H. Wallace of Vernon, and is thor- it is understood that he had assured
ElliBon, member for the district, and ple black-board space is provided for oughly up-to-date. By an elaborate some of his western friends that he
Minister of Finance and Agriculture. uaoh class—about 150 square faet of a method of regulators, and ventilators will endeavor to visit part of the
The ntfW school represents probably dark green "hyloplate." When com- in each room any desired temperature country jiext summer. He has not been
almost the last word in such struc- pleted the system nf seating will be may be maintained and the air chang- west since his political tour in the Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Marshall desire
general election of 1911. That trip re- to thank all friends for their kind
tures and has been referred to by Dr. with individual desks throughout.
ed about five times every hour,
sympathy and help during their recent
Robertson, the superintendent of eduThe auditorium is a fine big room The electrical installation by K. V. quired a month but was in the heat of
bereavement.
cation as superior to anything of the on the second floor capable af tc.iting Moffat includes besides a first
class a strenuous campaign when he had
kind in B. 0., a pro'*in 0 which makes about 100 people. Below in the base- lighting system, a complete outfit of not a proper opportunity to see the Dr. Gaddes came in this week on a
a special boast of paying particular ment are the two big play rooms 23 bells and fire alarms on every floor. country or get into touch with its va- visit from San Diego, where he is at
d interests.
attention to its educational Institu- x S(i, big enough for games of all The principal in his room can summon
present staying with his family.
tions. It is not a little gratifying 'to kinds. Basket ball is being j laved a teacher in any class, dismiss all
the citizens of Kclowna that our city there at present. In the basement are or part of the schoo1, or r'nj bells
should thus lead the van in possessing also (he boilers for heating and stor(Continued on Pture 2.)
such up-to-date facilities for the education of their children.
The new school occupies a commanding site fronting on Richter street, between DeHart and Wolseley avenues.
It stands in Large grounds of four
acres, which eventuallv will be all laid
out and beautified by a competent
landscape gardener. As will be seen
from the accompanying illustration the
design of the building is imposing and CAMPAIGN IS NOW OPEN— -A 8850.00 STANLEY PLAYER PIANO
ABSOLUTELY FREK —SEND IN YOUR NAME TODAY
dignified, but neat and tasteful, and
combines with this a practical utility
which is only just being realized in
The Record's $1300.00 Subscription Campaign is now open. For a period
its completeness. The plain were tho
of six weak*, the candidates of tho big contest will solicit subscriptions for
work of Mr. Geo. Nobles, of Loththe Record and Canada Monthly Magazine, and they will be well paid for
bridge, Alta., and were selected by the their work, through the liberal prize schedule announced by the Record,
Photo by S. Gray
Kelown*. B.C.
board from a number of competitive
The prize list is topped by a 5S5O.U0 Stanley Playor Piano, bought from
designs, after very careful considerathe Kelownu Furniture Co., und will shortly be on exhibition where candition. The contractor. Mr. Alfred Ivcy
dates aud public may inspect same. In buying a Stanley Player, tho Record
who also came to Kelowna from Lethis placing an instrument in the hands of some fortunate young lady, that
bridge, has also amply justified the
ANOTHER MODERN STRUCTURE MARKS STEADY ADVANCE OF EDUwill be a credit to any household. Thi; Stanley has a world-wide reputation
selection of the board, and tho comCATION IN THE KELOWNA DISTRICT
both for its beauty of tone and workmanship.
pleted work is satisfactory in every
'iho second prize is §100.00 in Gold to the young lady who stands second
respect.
It was something of a coincidence Education to build a four-room d
highest at the close of the contest. These the days when "lucre" is distrlbutMaterial assistance towards tho cost
perhaps, but at the same time elo- school and he therefore, had no hesiof the building was given by the gov- eh in source amounts, $100,011 to be placed in your hands in return for a quent testimony to the rapid growth ( tation in backing their request with
few weeks work is surely some temptation to be a candidate in the Record
ernment, which granted $45,000 in all
of the Kclowna district generally that his influence.
Campaign.
for the purpose.
on the day following tho opening oi He was of the opinion that the build
The
third
prize
is
a
solitaire
diamond
ring,
and
then
there
are
six
gold
FORMAL OPENING
the magnificent new Central School in ing was equal to many in towns an 1
watches
next
in
order.
Although the school has actually
Kelowna a similar ceremony should be citieH. and was certainly the bos I
been is use since the beginning of tho
EVERYONE WILL BE A WINNER. All contestants who continue active- performed ut Rutland not more than :ehooli in any rural school district i 1
year, the formal opening has been de- ly throughout the campaign and do not win u regular prize will be given six miles away. And certainly not British Columbia.
layed, and on Tuesday evening at 7.30
twenty per cent., cash commission of tho amount the}- have turned in for less proud than the people of Kelowna The Hon, Gentleman contrasted hU
that ceremony was performed by tho
subscriptions. Can there b e a butter guarantee that you will bo paid for are the residents of Rutland of the recollections of the early schools in the
your work?
the Hon. Price Ellison, who was pre*
fine new brick whool which was valley with the present day facililios.
sented with a gold key at the doorwuy
Tho contest is divided into two periods, the first period closing Fobruary thrown open last night.
Tho large amount of revenue expended
by the chairman of the Trustees Hoard
4th, after this date a reduction of twenty per cent will bo mado in the
The building, which undoubtedly on schools and educational supplies
Mr. J, A. Rigger. The key which was
ratio of votes, that is a year's subscription now earning 1500 votes will on- ranks as one of the fines! rural schools was made, not with n view of erecting
given by the weliool trusloHs, and
ly earn 1000 after February Ith, so you can readily see the advantage of
tho provinee has cost tho govern- spacious buildings only, but to (rain
made in Knowles' jewelry store wim
starting (0 work early.
ment $31,(100. It is of brick and con- the future men and women of British
contained in a handsome case and
four Columbia and enable them lo moot
At the present time there are not enough candidates on(ered in the con- crete throughoul, and contains
bore a suitable inscription commemortest (o cover the list of prizes. Think this over, and (hen you will awaken •lass rooms, euoh 35 feet square, with competition successfully in all walks oJ
ativo of the occasion. The school was
to Ihe fact that this is your opportunity.
Opportunity knocks once on icparate cloak rooms, a large central life.
then thrown open for a short time to everyone's door, but how few of us hear the knock.
Opportunity is .estibule, mid full basement, finished A solo followed by Mrs. Ceo. Whittho public who wandered thro-gh tho knocking on every lady's door in Kelowna and district surrounding, in tho as play rooms for the children.
It taker, who was heartily encored, after
various departments inspecting and announcement of (he Record's big campaign. Aro you going to stand idly presents u handsome appearance, view- which Mr, Anstey, government school
admiring.
by and see other people havo all tho beat things of life, or are you going to lid from the road, and is a credit in Inspector for the district, addressed tho
The school, which covers an area of
get your share of the doalings-?
every Way to the contractor, Mr. H.W. mooting. He had, ho said, in no counSS by 125 ftttt. contains ten large
try seen a finer rural school building
On another pago you will find a Nomination Blank, Clip it out and Raymer, of Kelowna. A useful feaclass rooms, each 21 by 32 feet, a
than the one they Mere opening, and
mail or bring to tho Contest Manager, who will start you off. (let a re- ture of the interior arrangement in a
large auditorium or assembly hall, 44
he congratulated tho district on the
ceipt book and start (o work. It ia not necessary that you devote all of rural district is the fact that by
X 70 feet,, two toachers roams, with
acquisition of such a building. Buildyour spare time to the contest, a few hours each day is all that is needed. means of rolling shutters two of
wardrobes, cupboards- for storage, etc.
ings, however, he continued, were only
You would certainly like to have a player piano, but you put. up that poor rooms can be thrown into on9, thus the machinery of education, the whole
in fact every inch of space had been
excuse that you haven't time. The successful man or woman of today is the giving a large hall which will no success of which depended upon the
profitably utilized in some way or
doubt lie in demand for many purbusv man or woman, who is never too busy to grasp opportunities.
other. Tho vory effective lighting of
poses. The building is heated by teachers. He advised them to show
The
first
list
of
nominations
will
be
published
next
week.
Any
young
the class rooms is especially worthy
means of two large hot-air furnaces. nvory appreciation of the teacher's
lady
of
Kelowna
or
district
is
eligible
to
bo
a
candidate
In
the
Record
conof note, each having no lens that 280
The evening's program commenced work, and not allow good teachers to
tost.
There
are
no
restrictions.
Votes
are
allowed
on
all
paid
subscriptions
square feet of window space. The desks
with a chorus by the school children, leave for want of a competent salary,
to the Record or Canada Monthly Magazine. Past due accounts earn
have also been arranged so that in
"Men of the North," followed by a The object of all education was tho
fitting of the children of today for
every room tho light will fall from (ho votes ns well as new subscriptions.
physical drill by twelve of the scholthe citizenship of tomorrow, and in
The contest office is next door to tho Opera House entrance. Call in ars.
back and left hand of oach scholar,
this great work, tho parents slio: 11
and get a receipt book and have tho contest Manager explain everything
the best position for writing and readThe Hon. Price Ellison, who was reclearly to you. If you enter the contest and win the $850 Player Pinno you ceived with great enthusiasm, express- not overlook the influence of h imc
ing.
life in supplementing the work of t'.y
force of men to dig up the main. He
All tho windows throughout tho will bo paid at tho rate of nearly $150,011 a week. If you are not already ed his pleasure and satisfaction at the teacher.
said he waB fully qualified for laying building have an ingenious arrange- earning that much, you are missing the greatest opportunity of your life, completion of the splendid structure in
when you don't enter tho Roeord campaign.
new connections from the sower, m a t ment of metal weather strip, which
which he had taken a keen and person- A -Japanese drill by fen of the Bcholing repairs, and keeping the system effectually shuts out all drafts and
Tho contest manager is always at the service of the candidates to assist al interest. He felt that the trustees
and co-operate with them nl all limes. For any information, call or drop a and rat Dpi
had shown good Judgin good order, and considering the dust,
(Continued on Page Ton)
Attached to each room is a clonk line to Record Contest Manager, P.O. Box 368, or 'phone 18S.
'nient in requesting the Department of
(Continued on Page Nine)

Here are Some Facts of the
$1,200 Prize Contest

Fine Four-Room Brick School Opened at Rutland

KELOWNA RECORD
Mr. Lawson was a liberal, but he h a d
promised to do his bost.
I Building good sohaols, said the Hon.
(Continued from Puee 1.)
•» PROFESSIONAL AND **
British Columbia
gentleman had always claimed his
«•
BUSINESS CARDS
**'
outside the building
to bring the first .attention, aud if there was aay
•*
*•
place in Canada
with more good
JOHN LEATHLEY
scholars in from recess.
would
The arrangement of the interior has schools than the Okanagan he
Editor and Proprietor
not
boon the subject of much favorable like to see it. And he said this
comment. The stairways are straight, in any boastful spirit but because he
Solicitors,
1'toplu
—no dangerous twists—und arranged believed they were necessary,
Notaries Public,
ho
so t h a t the school can be emptied iu had told him he was crazy when
Conveyancers, etc.
' h a d wanted t o build the first
briok
Subicription Rates:
KELOWNA,
::
B . C . $1.60 per year; 715c. six months Unitcil a few seconds. The principal can stand
at one point on the ground floor and school in Armstrong—but it was only
States 50 cents additional.
All subscriptions pavnl>lc in advanro.
command a view of practically
the a short time before they had to add
They
whole building. There aro throe hand' four mora rooms ou the top.
R. B. K E R R
Advertising Kates:
he
some main entrances with two smaller h a d anticipated the future, which
Barrister
LODGE NOTICES. PROFESS ION A I, CARDS. ones in the rear affording u maximum was afraid they had not dono in KeETC., 28 cents per column inch i>or Weolc,
a n d Solicitor,
lowna, for he understood t h a t
alLAND AND TIMBER NOT1CES-80 tluva. SB; of convenience and safety,
Notary Public.
60 dav«. *7.
one
Tho interior wood work finish is all though the school was a large
WATER
N0TICES-I9
for
live
Innrtlons.
KELOWNA,
::
B.C
it was already filled and overflowing.
LEGAL ADVERTISING—First Inssrilao, 12 in dark green, the walls being tinted
to
osata par tins; each •ubseuuent Inter Lion, 8 in kalsomino of two shades of green. No doubt they would soon have
cents per line.
The floors are sound-deadened
with build another just as big. When thoy
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS-2 contB pei
hud built the old brick school it had
word first insertion, 1 cent per Word cm' corrugated felt,
aubsequent insertion.
looked pretty good to them; b u t Mow
There
are
many
finishing
touches
DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS-Twn Inrhi
and under. 60 cents i»r inch first liwrtlnn still to be added such as the locks on by the side of tho new one it looked
H.wclson Block, Kelowna . 'Phone 206
over two inches 40 cents per Inch first in
sertion; 20 cents per inch each luhw'iuem the doors, the furnishing of the teach- tiko fifteen cents (laughter.)
inssrtion.
P.O. Box. 509
Kelowna
people had been almost
ers' rooms, otef, but these will bo ac-
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Opening of New School
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BURNE & TEMPLE

P. EDMUND CORBY
Architect

All changes in contract ndvcriiaem-'iitj' musi complished in a very short time.
be in the hands of the printer by '1 UMtliM
It is on the outside ot course that
C. H«rvey, B.A., S c , C.E., D.L.S., B.C.L.S., evening to ensure publication in the next
most remains to be don". The grounds
require levelling, seedin* :.n 1 planting]
Subscribers at the reeulur rote can have
CIVIL E N G I N E E R and
L A N D extra paper, mailed to friends at a distance and concrete walks laying, and these
things will be the care of tho trustees
at HALF RATE-, i.e., 76 cents per vntr.
SURVEYOR.
This special privileee is eranled for tho
purpose of advertising; the citv find district. in the coming year.
Kelowna.
B. C.
Phone 147.
P.O. Box 231
PUBLIC MEETING

CHARLES HARVEY,

Provincial Accounts Before
Legislature

Dr. J, W. Nelson Shepherd

Mr. B. G. MEYRICK

French Lessons

JOHN CURTS

S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.

E. C. WEDDELL

Mr. W. H. PARKER, A.R.C.O.

CHINESE CONTRACTOR

Wood for sale
Good Dry Fir and Pine, delivered in town

R. de Pfyffer

Benvoulin Notes
On Friday night the loth inst, Mr.
\Y. A. Scott gave us a vory interesting
paper on "Consolidation of Schools,"
As the topic wus open for discussion
e few of the members hud u very lively time discussing the question.
In closiii" Mr. O'Brien moved i h a t
we do something dolinite to show how
nthusiastic we ull wero: appointing a
delegution t o interview tho
trustees
of the other schools t o see ii
something could bo dono to bring
ubout
-The Consolidation of Schools."
Members of the Benvoulin Literary
Society kindly take notice t h a t
Mr.
and .Mrs. Batoman have given u i
a
very kind invitation to meet ut their
homo on next Friday, tho 23rd. The
(younger members are holding a debate
'Kosolved t h a t the people of'tho twentiety century load bettor lives
than
those of any other century."
0

MASQUERADE CARNIVAL AT
ROLLER RINK ATTRACTS ''
HUGE CROWD
"The greatest array of masquerade
costumes evor seen m the city" ' was
popular verdict of the huge crowd who
witnessed the carnival a t the
rink
last Thursday night.
At 7.30 when the gates onto the
floor were opened some fifty or sixty
masqucruders wore waiting and a t 8
o'clock every available pair of skates
were in use. Many arrived after this
but could not o b t a i n skates.
About 8.30 the judges, consisting of
three ladies and three gentlemen s t a r t ed tho task of picking o u t the prize
winners, but owing t o the enormous
crowd1 were unable to make much progress until the floor h a d been cleared
and each clas.i was called out separately. Tho judges wero Mrs. P. B. Willits,
Miss Milne, of Vancouver, Mr.and 'Mrs.
Bastian, Mr. Ooo. Meikle and Mr.
D.
Wriggles worth.
After much discussion the judges finally selected Miss Hubie, " a s
Sweet
C a p t o a l " as the prize winner in t h e
fancy class, with Miss McGarrity, as
"Swiss Shepherd" second.
f i r s t prize in the gentlemen's fancy
fell t o R. Fuller as " S i r F. D r a k e / j
and second to P. Neal as "Little Lord
Fauntleroy."
First in the ladies' *omio was taken
by Miss Ruby Elliott and second by
Mrs. Crowley.
In the front's comic ('has. Kirkby
was a whole show by himself and well
merited the first
prize. The second
award was claimed by S. Wade,
Owing to the fact t h a t so many were
unable to get skates it has been
decided to hold another carnival in the
near future, when there will be plenty
of skates for all, so watch for the
announcement.
O

afraid t o tackle the problem of moro
sohool accommodation, b u t with
the f L K A S A N T EVENING AT GHU'ltCUMALYS C L U B
aid of thu $46,000 from the government
the scheme hud been carried
through,
A very enjoyable evening was Bpont
Not t h a t ho thought thoy had
got
loo much. He was always willing t o a t a social, hold in tho Churchman's
go the limit for education, but .vhen Club on Thursday evening lust in conthoy considered how m u m more claims nection with tho Church of Knglund
there
wero from alt quarters he Men's Society. Tho Hev. T. Greene bothought they were fortunate in
get- iug in tho chair. Despite other attractting so much. They hud been fortun- ions tho attendance numbered about
ate too In asking for it just when they twenty. The success of tho evening
did, for the government had a good was largely duo to Mr. Barrett who
surplus on hand and was more inclined Bo ubliy presided a t the piano. Songs
Hadto be generous. N'ow t h a t surplus v, as vore given by Messrs. Stocks,
wero
all gone and the government were con- erd, Martin und Ward, which
sidering raising a loan to keep things heartily applauded. Mr*. Corby t o l d
going. I he g r a m would help to lighten ouio amusing stories. During tho intho
tuxes
which
people
always orvul refreshments wero served. The
hated t o p a y . Taxes, like the poor akes being sent by Mrs. Finch) Mrs.
Mrs.
were always with us, though Kelowna Stephens, Mrs. F , A. Martin,
wus perhaps more fortunate in
t h a t jUroenu and Miss Ursula Whitehead.
The next
meeting, which iB educarespect than most other towns iu B.C.
at
He congratulated the city generally ionul, will bo held in the Vestry
ANOTHER FINK PICTURE
o'clock, February 9th, when the mem
for the splendid electric light system,
'"Movie" fans h a w recently been rewaterworks
und
sewerage.
These bers will be welcomed by Musses, liad- galed with some splendid photo plays
things were very desirable, but he ad- ord and P a r k e r who were members at the opera house and Manager Dunvised them t o see t h u t tho taxes were n I'ngland.
can informs us t h a t his list of big feakept down, as otherwise people would
tures is sure t o please his p a t r o n s imbe scared away instead of being
t.i- | there wore any of them who did
n o t mensely.
traoted.
feel proud of the fine new building
On Friday
afternoon
and evening
The management of Kelowna he said they were present to open. They filly
J o h n Lawson,
the famous Knglish
had evidently been in good hands, it 'appreciated
the p a d played by tho
character a c t o r will be shown in his
was not always possible to get good Hon, Price Kllison in obtaining
the
j favorite d r a m a t i c role in " H u m a n i t y . "
men to accept these public offices, und I government g r a n t , and this new school
The original company t h a t supported
Kelowna was fortunate in having good would add more to those magnificent
Mr. Lawson in his London engagemen to do their work.
monuments which the lion, gentleman
ment oil the legitimate stage are with
Continuing Mr. Lllisou gave
soinu hud raised t o himseb' in tho Okanagan.
him in the film production, " H u m a n entertaining figures showing the g r o w t h : Tho speaker had taken very groat i n '
i t y " has been played for years in Engof educational work in the valley. In ' terest in the construction of the buildland and both Mr. Lawson and
the
1875 ho said, u Scotsman named Mc- i n g anil it hud been a pleasure to him
play are well known to nv.iny people
kenzie sturted the first school in a to see how
well the work, was done,
now living in Kelowna.
log shack, with from 8 to 10 pupils. ' a n d how littlo friction there had been
On aerount of the S c o t s dance being
This was the second school iu the in- ubout it.
l i e regretted the absence of
held in the opera house on
Friday
terior of the province. The valley had others who should huve spoken at the
night this picture will be s h o w n . in
settled up considerably since thai timo opening, and especially of their ^enDreamland,
though he said all the real develop- ial old friend, Thos. Lawson, who had
O
ment was during the last ten years.
given a g r e a t deal of a t t e n t i o n a the
S H E KNEW
In 191)7 the population and schools earlier stages of the building and who
of Kelowna were just half what thoy Ihe was sure would h a v e been delighted
A genuine school-boy " h o w l e r " was
wero today.
In 1893 the first school ' to be at the opening.
perpetrated a t the school opening on
1
Mis Worship talked t o the children Tuesday night.
was started in Kelowna, with Mr. U.
W. Sutherland (now alderman of tho in a n entertaining way on the various
His Worship Mayor Jones in
his
city) as teacher, and Messrs. Wcddell 'aspects of the great influx of people little address to the school children
Blackwood
and
Bailey as I rusteos. from the old world t o C a n a d a , help- had a map of tho world hung, behind
ing lo build
up this great country. the platform, and referred t o it in an
There was a total enrolment of 211.
In
11-07 there were four divisions, [This immigration of different races, endeavor to impress upon tho youthol ful mind the various sources
from
with 181 pupils, but no high
school. however created serious problems
The t o t a l expenditure o n schools a b o v e how t o assimilate the widely differing 'which flowed t h e tide of immigration
He tripped up the schol
the government g r a n t was §1182, and elements into ono nation. Ono of tho into Canada.
the estimated value of school buildings ways was by erecting school buildings ars once or twice by asking the names
such as the one they wore in. Hence of the people who inhabited various
in tho whole Kelowna district 3(1500,
On the 30th of J u n e , 1013 there were no expense for .such schools was wast- countries of t h e old world—one o r two
the high school with two divisions and ed. They wanted the bost teachers and ( ventured the guess t h a t the people of
Switzerland were " S w e d e s , " and spoke
31) pupils and the public school with the bost equipment possible.
eight divisions and 301 pupils, and tho
Mr. Ooo. MoKenzie, the retiring trus- ,tho Swiss language—but the antwer
t h a t convulsed the audience a n d precity's expenditure ran to 919,852.
tee also spoke briefly,
This year saw the addition of this
A vote of t h a n k s was passed to tho vented any further speech-making for
fine new building at a cost of
over Hon. Price Ellison, to which ho, res- some minutes wus piper! out in a shrill
the
$74,000. Ue understood it would tako ponded
briefly
and
humorously. voice which w a s heard all over
another 810,000 to fence and beautify Thanks wero also given to Miss Pear- room.

At 8 o'clock the people began to
gather in thu auditorium, and in
a
short time the room was completely
MR. HAROLD TOD BOYD
The front benches were occuThe public accounts of the province Tilled.
Exhibitioner Royal Collage of Music, and lately
•Jrith Kendrick Pyne, Mu». Doc., Organirt of the for tho fiscal year, ending March 31, pied by the scholars, who opened tho
1
Cathedra), Manchester, Lng„
1!»13, were laid on the table of
the meeting by singing "Itule Britannia. '
RECEIVES PUPILS
Mr. J . A. Bigger, chairman of truslegislature last Thursday, Prom these
At the Studio, Trench Block, Kclowna.
No said he was agreeit appears t h a t tho net revenue of tho tees presided,
Music of every description supplied.
province for the year was $12,510,'.! 15, ably surprised to see so large a gathP.O. Box 137
08 and tho net expenditure 815,412,322. ering, and he heartily welcomed them
02, making a balance of expenditure in tlio name of the trustees. The atinterest
over revenue of $2,902,106.94.
Tho tendance spoke well for the
RICHARD H. PARKINSON revenue for 'the previous fiscal year which is manifested in the educational
He hoped
they1
BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND
ending March 3 1 , 1912 was 810,745,- [affairs of the city.
had
all
inspected
the
new
building
and
SURVEYOR.
708.82, and the expenditure
$11,189,th.it they were all well pleased with
CIVIL ENCINEER
024.85.
well
Among the more important sources it. Dr. Robert son had spoken
P.O. BOX 137
KELOWNA
of income are land sales $2,344,598.51: when ho said we had the best public
He .was only
timber royalty and licenses $2,157,- school in the interior.
129.37; registry fees ^712,258.42; real sorry many of them had not been
Iho
property tax §459,570,40; wild land there before dark so us to view
I ENTIST
tax $540,087.20; royalty and t a x on handsome exterior of the school.
101*2
$280,- I He was sure the trustees of
'. 0. Box ma
'I'lion. »< cpal 8302,225.115; Income tax,
j had shown very great wisdom in buy302.88.
acres for grounds and
ho
C o r n e r P e n e o z i Street a n d
The poll tax yielded for the year ing four
8360,663. This is an item which
will hoped some day they would be beauLawrence Avenue.
not a g a i n appear in the public
ac- tified and made a t t r a c t i v e .
counts of British Columbia, this par- | Regarding the building itself, early
ticular species of taxation having been in 1012 thu trustees with Mr. Thomas
abolished by the legislature last ses- Lawson us chairman had ohosen the
gives lessons in
sion. Compensation for this loss
of . p l a n s submitted by Mr. Ii. Nobles,
P I A N O F O R T E , VIOLIN a n d ORGAN
revenue may, perhaps, be found
in and later had let the contract to Mr.
also
the increasing sums dorived
by
the A. Ivey. Some people had thought it
province
from the
operation of tho j unwise to give the work to outsiders,
Conversational or otherwise)
Chinese restriction Act, from
which | but he could heartily congratulate Mr.
the a m o u n t received during the fiscal I Ivey on the completion of suoh a Bplon
STUDIO—Morrison-Thompson Block
year under discussion
was
81,723,- j did school. From start to finish there
990.60.
The province's share of the had been no complaints or delays, due
the contractor, and he did not
Chinese head t a x for the year ending to
March 31, 1910, was $356,200,
The think he had known any school buildCONTRACTOR & BUILDER
following year it rose to SI ,076,000. ing go up with less friction or illP l a n s a n d S p e c i f i c a t i o n s P r e p a r e d F o r t h e year ending March 31, 1912, feeling. Everybody
was well satisfied
a n d e s t i m a t e s g i v e n f o r p u b l i c B u i l d - it was $1,432,660,94, which is again with the work done.
In calling upon the Hon. Price Ellii n g s . T o v . ' n a n d C o u n t r y R e s i d e n c e s exceeded by a b o u t $300,000 lor
the
son to address the meeting the chairJOHN CURTS,
K E L O W N A year ending March 8 1 , 1913.
PHONE No. 93
I n t h e way of expenditure the lar- man suid they were largely indebted t o
gest i t e m s are: Tioads. streets, bridges, Mr. Ellison for the handsome govern
and wharves $4,790,461,24; works and ment grant which made the building
buildings $2,815,648.60;
administra- possible
VETERINARY SURGEON
The l i o n . Gentleman who was greettion of justice $451,205.69; hospitals
(Graduate McGill University)
and charities $393,869:21; hospital for ed with loud applause said he h a d been
R e s i d e n c e : G L E N N A V E N U E the insane $357,710,13
The expendi- asked many times in Victoria and on
Messages may be left at the office of ture of S3.912.866.55 is lumped in tho his way here what he was doing away
Messrs. Rattenbury Ac Williams
comparative
statement
under
tho from the capital, when parliament was
in session. He hail told such enquirers
head of miscellaneous.
The t o t a l liabilities of the province t h a t he had business in the Okanagan
are $15,066,640,79 and tho baltince of which was as important as attending
the legislature, a business which was
liabilities over assets 81,846,228.12.
quite important enough to d r a w Sir
B A R R I S T E R , SOLICITOR, a n d
Richard MoBride or any other public
NOTARY PUBLIC
man. The pleasant duty he h a d
to
perform of opening the school appealed to him more perhaps than t o any the grounds. But he advised them n o t
0, W i l l i t ' a Block- • K e l o w n a , B.C.
CORWBSPONDEN0E
other man.
His memory carried him t o turn the by-law down when it was
back t o the time when thirty-eight presented, as nothing did so much t o
years ago he had travelled over theso a t t r a c t people to a district as good
Editor Kelowna Record,
flats where Kclowna now stood, and schools. If he intended t o go to any
(Associate Royal College of Organists
Dear Sir.—Some d o u b t seems to have he could assure MB hearers there wero placo the first thing h» would ask. was
London, England)
arisen an to tho correctness of certain not many people here. An incident what kind of schools and churches they
Oraani.t of St. Michael ot All Angels' s t a t e m e n t s made by Mayor J o n e s and which he recalled connected with one
had.
Church, receive. Pupil, for
Kx-Aldermnn Millie in connection with of the earliest settlers here gave KeUe had, he said, been mom impressO r g a n , P i a n o f o r t e , Violin, S i n g i n g , the agreement between the City
and lowna its name. The man, u French ed with Kelowna thin your than ovoi
T h e o r y , &c.
had a log cabin not
far before. People Bald he lived at Vernon
the Sewer Kncin-ers nt tho public meet Canadian
ing h d d on J a n . 10. Mr. Millie s t a t e d from where he was s| anding at pros- and did not. cure for Kclowna, but he
•t his own or pupils' residence.
that he opposed the u / i e n e i t and the ent, a little old place with a sod roof, would give then * few figures of tho
down govern men I expenditure around
mayor stated t h a t there was no
re- to rnlor which he had to go
KeSpecial attention to children
two or three stops. One cold winter's lowna and leave them to judge
cord of this.
for
of his themselves whether' they did not
As far as my recollection serves mo, morning he was coming out
get
P.O. Box 641.
Telephone 120
the facts are as follows: When the cabin in his heavy bear skin cout and the lion's share of the appropriations
Addre.s Abbott Street
original agreement was submitted for cap, when some Indians saw him, and for the valley. Tho
total taxation
tho from the district including
the consideration of the council b o t h struck with his resemblance to
Ki-lowna,
Mr. Millie and myself opposed certain grizuly denlsons of the wilds, which South Kelowna, KfL.O., Rutland, Misolauses of the same, on the ground were plentiful around then, called out sion, Glenmore and is far as the north
t h a t a s drafted it was not in the in- to him " K e l o w n a ! " which is the In- end of Duck Lake was $13,051.M, and
MEE WAH LUNG CO.
terest of the City to aoeept, The agree- dian term for grizzly bear. Tho namo during the year &-1-1,300,7.1 had
boon
Chin.se Merchants and Employment Office
ment was returned t o the engineers for stuck t o him and later was given t o spent, which with tht 845,000 for thn
Contracts of every kind undertaken
old school meant nearly 8100,000 for tho
amendment and again submitted in the the town which grew up on his
Satisfactory work guaranteed
J18 ( 000 odd
received by the governELI AVENUE
... present amended form, and the council homestead.
T , ,
Between Abbott* Water Street.
~&S
a
It, Bitting
as a c o m m i t t e e of the whole
Tie h a d seen a good many changes ment, which he considered was n o t a
P0
Near Abbott Street Bridge
- B°x 2 6 3
it was moved by myself as chairman around here since those days. People bad return For their money.
of the Health Committee and seconded had come into the valley and into KoA deputation from Kelowna had reby 'Mr. Blackwood, another member of lowna, and he hoped none of them cently waited upon himself and
Dr.
tho health commit to?, that the agree- would ever regret It. If they did, ho Young for a grant towards enlarging
ment be adopted. This resolution was was sure t h a t it would be their own the local hospital. The hospital was
carried without any dissenting vote. • fault, as he knew of no place in the a gooil institution and he hoped
to
more be able t o assist them, al any
rntfl
No record of t h e Ayes unci N'ays was world where a man could get
he would do his best,
asked for and none taken so t h a t the for less work than in R.O.
lie referred in appreciative tones to
He wns glad to be able to congratum a y o r ' s statement is correct, as
ii
also t h a t of Mr. Millie.
Personally T late the people on "the completion of the teaching stuff, and closed with an
do n o t think either of the gentlemen this most magnificent school building, appeal t o the children to do their best
would make a misstatement and I re- nnd the trustees, and Mr. T h o m a s t o make full use of the advantages
gret t h a t anv d o u b t should exist
in , Lawson especially. Tie well remember- provided in the new BOnool,
ed when the latter hgd come down t o
Mayor J o n e s , who followed, in exthe minds of a n y .
him to ask for a g r a n t t o w a r d s
tho pressing his pleasure at the large gathYours respectfully,
Box 347, or p h o n e 2305
H . M. RAYMER. building, He was a conservative a n d ering of people, said he did not think

PIANCfCRTE
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—

son and MIBH Duthie who rendered so
"And w h a t , " asked the mayor, "do
los which were hlghlj :i )pr( elated.
we call tho people who come from the
The singing of "Miii of the N o r t h " British Isles?"
by the children brought (he ovoning t o
" I r i s h ! " came promptly from among
a eloso.
the scholars.
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DIMMED WANTED
Young Ladies of Kelowna and District to enter The Record's $1,200 Campaign.
Contest now officially open. The Contest is open to all Young Ladies, married or single,
residing in Kelowna and District.

EVERYONE

WILL BE A

WINNER.

The Great Campaign offers you the opportunity of a lifetime, to secure a beautiful $850 PLA YER PIANO. It is
fortune's greeting lo you, so acknowledge the greeting and win one of the splendid prizes. Don't be satisfied to stand back and
let others have the best things in life. Call at the Contest Office to-day and get started

Rules of the Contest
Any young woman (inat'iied or single), whose residence is within the circulation zone of the R e c o r d , mav
enter the contest.

GRAND PRIZE
$850 PLAYER

PIANO

NOMINATION BLANK
The Kelowna Record
$1200 Voting Contest

For the Candidate who secures the most Votes in the
Contest.

Nc- employee of the Record is eligible.
Contestants may nominate themselves or be nominated by a friend.
T h e name of a person who places a contestant in
nomination will not be divulged.
Contestants may secure subscriptions anywhere,
Any payment made by n peison now taking ihe
Record extends the subscription from the date to which
subscriber has paid. Old subscribers, as well as new,
by paying advance or by paying past due accounts
may help the candidates.
Subscribers or candidates may order as many subscriptions as they desire, either in their own n a m e or
the name of a friend.
T h e Record reserves the i ighl to alter any contest
rule or condition except that the value of the prizes
shall not be reduced.
Candidates must turn in subscriptions a s soon as
received.
In entering the contest candidates signify
tention to b e governed by the above rules.

The Prize Schedule

their in-

How to Get Votes

.1914

SECOND PRIZE
$100.00 IN GOLD

desire to make the following nomination

For the Candidate who stands Second in the Contest

Na

THIRD PRIZE
SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RING

Addre
Nominated by.

Six Gold Watches
T h e candidates who finish 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th and
9th in Contest will receive a Waltham or Elgin Gold Watch.

Addre

20 per cent. Cash Commission
All Candidates who continue actively in the Contest
to the e n d and d o not win o n e of the prizes, will be
paid a Cash Commission of 2 0 per cent, on the m o n e y
they collect.

The Grand Prize

N O T E -This nomination blank is good for 1,000 free
votes.

The Vote Schedule
FIRST PERIOD
January 19 th to February 4th
THE KELOWNA RECORD
O n e year
$1.50
1500 votes
Two years
3.00
5000 votes
T h r e e y e a r s . . . 4.50 10000 votes
Four years
6.00 20000 votes
Five years
7.50 30000 votts
CANADA MONTHLY MAGAZINE
One year
$1.50
1500 voles
T w o years
3.00
5000 votes
T h r e e years.... 4.50 10000 votes
Four years
6.00 20000 voles

ments to I lie Kelowna Record.
Voles will be issued on all past due, renewal,
or arrear subscriptions, on (he same basis as for
new subscriptions.

SECOND PERIOD
February 5 t h to February 2 5 t h
THE KELOWNA RECORD
One year
$1.50
1000 votes
T w o years
3.00
4000 voles
T h r e e y e a r s . . . 4.50
7000 voles
Four years
6.00 15000 votes
Five years
7.50 22000 votes
CANADA MONTHLY MAGAZINE
One year
$1.50
1000 voles
T w o years
3.00
4000 votes
Three years.... 4.50
7000 voles
Four years
6.00 15000 voles

Votes cannot be bought. All money tinned
in must accompany the name and address of the
subscriber. Votes will be issued on all subscription payments to " anada Monthly" Magazine.

scription. Don't let a single opportunity escape
you in the way of votes.

T h e names of persons making nominations

will not be divulged.

Votes will be issued on all subscription Pay-

See all your friends. Get every possible sub-

Only o n e nomination will b e accepted for each

candidate.

$850.00 Player Piano
Ihe 1'i.uio nnd the ability to play it are combined in thia instrument. For
the proficient and artistic, pianist, the Stanley offer* a touch that is equal to
the demands of any technique, and a tone that is brilliant and limpid in
quality, while to all music lovers, although devoid of technical training, it
presents a means of enjoying the pleasure of expressing by their own hands,
the music of their choice.

CONTEST OPENS JANUARY 19th
AND CLOSES FEBRUARY 25th

COMBINATION SCHEDULE
When the Kelowna Record and Canada Monthly are together ordered for the same name and address votes will be allowed as follows :
One year,..$3.00 5000votes
Two years...$6.00 20000 votes
Three years
$9.00
40000 votes

Address all communications

KELOWNA

RECORD CONTEST

(Contest under direction of Canadian Circulation Co.)

MANAGER
P.O. Box 368
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.

TOWN AND COUNTRY NOTES

Your Eye*
are BreadJWinners

LIMITED

..

Nursery Stock for
Spring Planting
(One year b u d d e d on imported French seedlings, three-year
roots)

APPLES
Northern Spy
Winesap
Newtown Pippin
Mcintosh
Delicijus
Spitzenberg
Wealthy
Jonathan
King David Grimes Golden
And other varieties

CRAB APPLES
PEARS
Flemish Beauty

Bartlett

Du Cornice

PLUMS
Bradshaw

Italian Prunes

CHERRIES
Olivette

English Morello

Orders for Spring Planting should be in by January
31st, 1 9 1 4

O a r Stock has W o n lis Own Reputation
Price List on Application

OFFICES:

Belgo-Canadian Building. 'Phone 5
P.O. Box 274
L o u

PER CENT.

DISCOUNT
FROM THE

8th to 22nd of this month
WE WILL GIVE

20 p.c. Cash Discount

—

Mr. and Mrs. .J. E. Reekie left for Mr. W. B. i'ooley left for
trip to tho coast Monday.
tho coaBt by Monday's boat.

• » * •

a

business

* * *•

Nest Thursday evening, January 29,
Mr. Harry Thayer W&B a passenger
on Wednesday morning's boat en a Neat Skating Competition will take
route for Edmonton, Alta*
place at the Roller Rink. Prizes will
» * • •
bo given for best couples.
« * *«
The usual Church of England service will bu held in the old Rutland The annual meeting of the Kelowna
school house next Sunday afternoon at Hospital Society will be hold on Friday afternoon in the Board of Trade
3 o'clock.
building, when a now board of direcThe Ladies' Hospital Aid will me«t tors will be elected for the ensuing
at the Hoard of Trade building next year. It is hoped that all who can
will endeavor to attend.
Monday 26th, at 3 p.m. A large at• * • •
tendance is requested,
Don't forget the social to be given
• # *•
The Pentiuton Board of Trade has by the W.C.T.l'., next Tuesday evening
decided to hold quarterly dinners for the '27th inst., at the homo of Mrs.
the promotion of good fellowship W. Glenn, This will l>e a jolly evening
amongst the members. Why not Ke- for all who can attend. Tho proceeds
to bo devoted to the hospital fund.
lowna?
Reserve Tuesday evening next.
• • • •
Don't forget the basket ball game
at the roller rink tomorrow night at
the close of the skating session at
.1.46, Two teams' have been selected for the first contest and the
game should be a good one.

« • « •

Rev. R, M. Thompson, of Pentioton
late of Dundas Church, Vancouver v.ill
preach in the Methodist ehuroh next
Sabbath. The evening service will be
largely choral. The pastor of the
church will conduct Missionary Anni• • «*
Burglars were at work last Wednes- versary at Pentioton,
day night or early Thursday morning,
* • • »
cutting through a pane of glass in the Tho Penticton Fruit Union have iswindow of the second hand store on sued a circular asking their shareholdWater street, and making away with ; ers to refrain from sigiing contracts
two watches, two brass clocks, three with the cannery until the nesting of
razors, and a revolver. The broken the shareholders, which is to be held
window evidently escaped ihe notice at a later date.
of* the night constable on his rounds,
* • • •
and nothing was discovered of the The relations between the United
robbery until Mr. Cox came down to States and Mexico occupied the attenbusiness next morning. So far no truce tion of the Young People's Society of
of the thieves have been found.
the Baptist church on Monday evening
An interesting discussion took place
' some of the members claiming
that
UASKKT BALE GAME AT HOLLER the oil concessions granted by Mexico
RINK TOMORROW NIGHT
to the United States were .largely responsible for the troublous times the
Tomorrow night, at the close of the people there were going through and
skating session which will bo termina- others that the people were struggling
ted at 9,46, a basket ball game will from a state of despotic rule. Mr.
bo played between two teams picked Pelton gave an instructive resume of
from the numerous candidates clamor- the history of Mexico in tho course of
ing for recognition, There are many the discis m.
goiod players among the number and
O
the executive had no easy task in the
selection of the first ten men to ap- ALTERATIONS AT KELOWNA MACHINE SHOPS
pear on the floor.
The game will probably lie played in
15 minute periods and after the .first The Kelowna Machine Shops on Abperiod, a couple players will be laid bott str«et has been undergoing some
olT from each team and substitutes changes in management during the
put in their places, so that all may past week or two. Mr. J, J. Daley,
have an opportunity to show their until lately works superintendent with
skill and be put to a real test.
thu Heaps Engineering Co., of New
The players have been practicing Westminster, has in partnership with
hard and faithfully and are rapidly Mr. Neil MoQtlarrio purchased the busirounding into good condition, and the ness, from Mr. Alex MoQuarrie and
game tomorrow night should bo fast will establish a brass and iron foundry in connection. The new firm will
and clean.
There will be no extra charge made be known as the Kelowna Foundry &
for the basket ball game, the regular Machine Shops, ami in addition to the
skating admission entitling persons to automobile and garage business which
have their usual skate and see the has now grown to considerable propor
tlons, thoy will further develop the
game, which will start nt 0.45,
general and factory engineering. They
—
O
also hold thii agency for the Heaps enBIRTH
gines and sawmill machinery. Mr. DalBORN,—At Kelowna, January 18, to ey's family arrived last week from New
Mr. and llrs. liobt. Bone, a daugh- Westminster, and have taken up resiter (Hilda.)
dence on Abbott street.
Remember the date of Mr, Taube's
visit to Trench's Drug Store on Wednesday, February 18th and if there ia
anything wrong with your eyesight do
not fail to consult him.
S-9.

Eighty-five per cent of headaches are
caused through eyestrain so if you are
troubled that way do not fail to consult Mr. S. L. Taube at Trench's Drug
store on Wednesday Feb. 1R.
8-9

If you cannot see to Rend, or if
your Eyea cause you any discomfort at all, consult us—

KNOWLES, the Optician
[KELOWNA

P. BURNS & Co., Ltd.
Wholesale and Retail
MEAT MERCHANTS
Fresh Meat Daily
Full supply of Hams and Bacon
Fresh Fish in season
W. LUDLOW, Manager
KELOWNA
Phone 135

GLENMORE FRUIT LANDS
Situated within one half mile of town, and being
about loo feet above the lake, it commands a beautiful view of the town, lake and surrounding country.

Ideal Fruit Soil.
Abundance of Water.
Close to Town and Market.
There is only one GLENMOHE. Don't misa the oppoitunity of selecting a few acres of this desirable
property.

The Central Okanagan Lands, Ltd.
KELOWNA. B.C.

OK.LUMBER CO.,Ltd,
Are now completely equipped to supply all your

A

lkmber needs.

Ol-1-' ALL

We havo now a large stock of local aid coast

Cutlery, Carving Sets,
Skates, Heating Stoves
and Enamelled Ware

ROUGH AND FINISHING LUMBER
of high-grade quality and In apkndit condition.

Morrison-Thompson
Hardware Co., Ltd.

A complete line of

DOORS AND WINDOWS
LATH AND SHINGLES
KELOWNA-WEST BANK i

STEAM FERRY I
Leaves Kelowna 9 a.m., 3.30 p.m
Leaves Weitbank 9.30 a.m., 4 p.m.
Extra Service on
Wednesdays & Saturdays
Leavet Kelowna 11 a.m.
Learei-Weitbank 11.30 a.m.

CONCRETE
WORK
I liove n coniplelo plant < f puwef
mixers snd nil appliances for concrete
construction ol every kind, and am
devoting nil my attention to tins work,
in which I have had many years'
experienci.

All Kinds of Cement Work,
Concrete Buildings,
Foundations and Sidewalks,
Excavating Contracts

TERMS CASH

H. WITTER
J A M E S I. CAMPBELL
'Phone No. 108

OFFICE i
Clement & R I M S ' office,
Rsymer Blorlt
PHONE 104

RESIDENCE:
Woolseley Av.
RichterSlrecl
'PHONE 4304

We have funds to invest in
FIRST PHOTOGRAPH OF FIGHTING AT 0-IINAGA
The above is the first photograph of tho fighting rft Ojinaga. 'Hie fighting in Mexico i« becoming so picturesque and thrilling that General Villa, it
is claimed, has gone into partnership with a moving picture man to take
goenofl from the battles to bo exhibited in the moving picture shows.
ThtR photograph shows u gun crow at ihe extromo right of the robol line
at Oiinaga bombarding a detachment of Federals occupying a position on a
ridge. Several of those guns •ovorcd the advanco of companies of infantry
that captured the position after a short conflict.

FIRST MORTGAGE
HEWETSON and MANTLE, Ltd.

i
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KELOWNA OPERA HOUSE

TUESDAY, JANUARY 27

WREST
MATG
AL. HATCH, of Vancouv"
VERSUS

CLARENCE EI<

Ji \

Middleweight Champion of Canada

Eklund to throw Hatch twice in one hour; winner takes ail

Prices: $1, $1.50.

Ringside, $2

Plan and seat sale at Crawford's store

Mr. Knowles also presented the fiAnnual Meeting of
nunuial statement of the Sunday achool
hu is secretary. This showed
Baptist Church oftotalwhichreceipts
9213.00 and u balance

Advisory fioard.— consisting of the
Hoard of Deaconfi, Sunday school sup'rinlMidents, Miss M. 1. Reekie, Mrs,
a, M. Dalgleish and Mrs. W. U. Wilson
of 812.48. Ihe Phllathwa Class raised
Trustees. — Messrs 0 . (». Clement,
$7,20 for missions. Tho average week- 'ohu Sutherland and J , ID, Reekie,
Finance Committee,—Mies M, I. Roo'ji
in ling of the Kelowna ly collection was $2.00 as against
llaptisl church was held on Wednesday $2,26 for 11)12; und the average atten- kie, Mr. G, It. ISIackaby, Financial secretary, Mr. J . II. Knowles, clerk1; Mr.
j evening, ..'uintun I I, with the pastor, dance, 01 a s againsL 70 for 1012.
Mr. II. 0 . -Jenkins, the
Sunday A. M, Dalgleish, Mr. J , H. H a r r i s .
. Kov. I). -J. Welsh, in the chair.
perintendent said (hat [he
Clerk.—Mr. J . B. Knowles.
In his opening remarks Mr. Welsh school
S. S. Superintendent. — Mr. H. C.
• fluid he look pleasure iu culling tho good work
accomplished in his deattention of those present to the re- partraan! was diie entirely to the co Jenkins,
Asst. Superintendent.—Mr, Angus Moports t h a t would he read that night, operation of teachers aud
officers,
because thoy Indicated a spirit of un- .Their numbers had increased as well finrogor.
iiy and on thu UIBIU that was indispen- as the collections, and if in the next
surer.— .Miss M. I. Reekie.
sably necossary to the work. Despite year thev carried out tho same prinoiFinancial Seorotary,- Mr. (J. I t .
the financial striugeney t h a t hud wnsL- pies t h a t had been carried o u t i n l f l l 3 lllaekuby.
ed during the pant year, 8350.00 had the Sunday school would increase not
Auditors for
1011. - Mr. G. R. S.
been raised For missions, exceeding the only in numbers but also in usefulness1. I.luckuhy and Mr. II. 1). liiggs.
amou.nl of the previous year, ('onsid- During the past year the banjner «y
Ushers.—Messrs II. ('. Jenkins, J, II.
cring the Inch of the beal conditions tern hud been in! roduood; the class Harris, Andrew Dalgleish, Harding Ktunder which to
moot, he i oiu-idennl having the highesl number of marks ter and Kerguson.
At the conclusion of the business a
lltoir Sunday school was well attended al the end of each month holding tlio
musical programme was
ten
Certainly the average a t t e n d a n c e w a s banner Tor the next month; and this short
higher than thai of 1012. Ii must be had been found l o he u help in their dered as follows:
Mr. Jenkins stated that (hey
apparent to all that to enlarge
and work.
Solo " L i t t l e One." Miss Duggan;
and Solo "My Ring", Mrs. Poltonj and
properly equip tho building for wor- would like more of the fathers
ship was n nocessary step.
Un con- mot hern out on Sunday afternoons so chorus. "Come away lo the W o o d s / '
nratulatod them on thi growth of the os to give not only encouragement but by the choir after which refreshments
Sunday school; the superintendent and help to tho children. He thanked tho were served.
officers had done excellent work; the teacher and oflricors for their help and
average attendance for (he past three cooperation during the past year. Tn
reply to Rev. A. D. Reokie, Mr. .Ton- SIX CHILDREN BURNED TO
months was 108.fi
He could not speak too highly
of kins said one teacher had reported
DEATH
tho Mission Circle and tho Ladies 1 Aid nine conversions during the past year.
Mrs.
Wilson
reported
t
h
a
t
the
Miswhich had donb much to help
tho
lirlB Perish
lioyi and
enuso both at home and abroad. The sion circle had a membership of 23 and
Fire at C
, Ontario.
work,among the yo n : people was now thai 803.00 hail been raised for misReekie
ou a u'(»od footing, and lha attendance sions during the year. Miss
at the weekly me (tings was splendid. in the absence of Mrs. Patterson spoke
Six children, the family of Mrs. Cora
The Mission Rum! was doing a
fine, of the work of the Ladies' Aid which
Wealherby, a widow were burned
to
lias
a
membership
of
55,
They
hud
work; tho children were not only jrivdeath last S a t u r d a y in a fire
which
raised
38S.0U
t
o
reduce
the
mortgage
(ii a knowledge of missions, but were
woman
Miss Dorothy ICvans destroyed their horn.'. The
being trained in the arl of expression on ili- church.
herself was also severely burned, and
of tho Christian Hfe, which was Irgh- read !lu. report of the Mission l.aad
is in such a s t a t e of prostration (hat
1-. important. The contribution of S50 which has a membership of 32, In Noher story has not yet been learned.
to the building f ml during tho year vember tho members of the Hand gave
conceit
which realized There are houses about a hundred feet
indicatod tho hopes of tho members of u missionary
SO.70, During the year 811.70 was soot away, and the neighbors were awaken*
the choir, lie tlio ght tho time
hud to the mission board. The repart of
I about - o'clock by screams and tho
come for the church to take n
for- the Young People's Socioty was given crackling of flumes. They reached tho
ward step, lo lake proper care of the
burning house just in time to
tako
cause. They had sown seed
the hy Mr. Blacka'who said t h a i since C a r e „f the distracted woman, but so
nasi; let them look lo ftm hui'vest ii the ftrstjneoting ^ O c t o b e r there h a d , m i . had the fire progressed that
tho
u minimum attendance of 37 and milding collapsed before any attempt
the future.
of between SO,and 90, could be made to reach the children.
Roports nf tho various departments n maximum
was at
ihe opening meeting.
of tho church were them given.
Tht which
The victims ranged in age from one
Hoard of Deacons was re .. •.. ntcd b j Thev were not losing sight of the re- and a half years t o eleven, and includligious
aspect
of
their
work,
but
wero
Mr. 11. D. R W s . The dark of th,
ed two boys and four girls.
Mrs.
church, Mr, ('. U. Knowles reported six trying t o have topics of overy-day in- Weathorby is about 35 years of
ago,
nddilions lo tho membership b> letter Icrosf t h a t would be helpful
to
(he and moved to Cohoconk from T o r o n t o
and three by CM lerienos, making a to- young people.
with lu-r husband about three
years
tal of nine: four names had been
reThe last
report was that of
the ago,
She has been a widow about
moved
from
tho
records, as the Iroasuror of the church, Miaa Reekie two years. She escaped in her night
people had loft Kelowna and thoro had This showed thai n total of 82175.20 clothed by jumping from an upper
been one
death,
This lofl a
total from all sources had been raised. Ral- window nnd lea- hands are badly pushcliurcli enrolment of 93, The morigoge anee in hand 321.37
ed by broken glass. The bodies of the
on the church property had been
roFollowing is the list of ofTioors eleo- children were removed from the debris*
duccd hj 8l5fln faring the year.
led for 1014:
urned to u crisp.

Important

cement
aBMassasmnn:.

Richmonds Store will oe closed Tues., Wed. and Thurs, Jan.
27th, 28th and 29th, having received instructions to close the
store and arrange for a SALE to start January 29th, in order to
close the Boot and Shoe, Clothing and Furnishing Departments at once
Remember the date-FRIDAY, JAN. 30th, is the opening of this great money-saving event. 1 he entire stock will
be thrown on the market, and it will pay you to buy enough Clothing, Furnishing, Boots, Shoes and Dry Goods to do
you (or years as A Sale Like This Seldom Occur*.

Remember our orders are - Clear Out
The Boo and Shoe, Clothing and Furnishing Departments ROOT AND BRANCH including all new goods for ppiing

Please remember the store will be CLOSED for THREE DAYS before the
Sale in order to mark down and arrange the stock

Sale Starts Friday, Jan. 30th
and will continue until these departments are all cleared. Everything marked
with price tickets at the store. Make a list of your wants for the Greatest Sale
we have ever held in Kelowna.

Richmond's Store

Two experienced Dry
Goods Sales Ladies
Wanted

Kelowna

KELOWNA RECORD

CITY TRANSFER

Openiag of Dominion
Parliament

EXPRESS AND DELIVERY
All kinds of Light I lauling
\

PROMPT

ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL ORDERS

'Phone 65, or call at A. E, Cox's Second-Hantl Store

W. P. MEREDITH

Proprietor

Concrete
u r n i i levators

m
• i

Are the best grain insurance that you
can have against fire or damage of any
sort. They are proof against rodents
that gnaw their way into ordinary buildings and carry away the farmer's profits
I hey save storage charges by enabling
you to store your own grain until you can

Obtain Batter Price*

1

Elevators built of conciete maintain a dry
;'«" •.•".IHnm.re. They, cannot rot, rust or
bum and require no repairs or paint-in short
hey are the cheapest kind of elevators the 6 S
farmer can build,
Let ns .send y„„ the free book "What the
Farmer ran do with Concrete". It tells all
about concrete farm building and hon to build
them, and about
doypn,, ,,f „,i.„. .t •
,
,i t
" i ! "i uuzens ot otlier things that
tie farmer can build ,,f concrete,
Farmar's Information Bureau

. I I fe

Canada Cement Company Limited
B3

°

i i n M

Building:, Montreal
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NEW IRRIGATION BILL
UNDER DISCUSSION

A GREAT PRODUCTION

A NOVEL SOCIETY FUNCTION

From all reports we find nothing'
A novel society function will tako
Committee Appointed to Enquire Into but praise for the elegant production place this week at the Womon's Bank
of
"Crausiark"
which
the
United
Play
Details
Co., of Chicago is presenting in a of Hcrlin, the only financial institufew
of the more important cities of tho tion in the world organized and conAl a meeting of the executivo of thu
west.
The play was dramatized by ducted exclusively by and for women
Western Canada Irrigation Association
Grace
Flayward from George Barr To celebrate five years of successful
hold in Vancouver, December 15th, the
existence, the bank has invited several
new irrigation bill now before tho leg- WcCutohoon's widely rend book of the hundred distinguished guests to attend
islature was taken under discussion same name. Manager Duncan is still a banquet at its premises in1 the west
and though the executive wore unani- negotiating with the owners of this end of Berlin. Thoy will listen to a
mous in approving of tllo principle, it splendid at fraction ;,nl hopes t« se- recital of the institution's prosperous
was thought that the closest atten- cure a suitable dale about the end of history nnd future plnns.
tion should be given to the detail of February.
the bill. In consequcnccm the president of the association, Hon. Ross,
Minister of bands, appointed a committee with power to add to their num
ber to go carefully into the detail of
the bill and recommend to the depart*
incut nny changes that may be considered necessary. The committee consists qf Mr, Kolev-Henni'tl of Pontlotou,
J, C. Dufresne, of Vernon ami Fred
Anderson of Kninlnn
'1>. FoleyHcnnet t was named as chairman. Hie
chairman has Instructed Mr. Dufresne
and Mr. Anderson to select an additional two members of the committee
from thoir respective districts an 1 till]
chairmen has requested Mr. W. T.
Shatford and Mr. p. II, Kraut, who
have agreed to act. As soon as draft
copies of the bill arrive, the chairman
will call Ihe committee together for
careful consideration of the detail.

The Dominion Parliament oi>ened aL
Ottawa last Thursday simultaneously
' with the provincial legislature. His
Royal IlighnesB, thi- Duke ot Connaught wus present in 'person, attended by the Princess Patricia.
| In his speech from the throne, read
in both French and Knglisli, His Ttoy'nl Highness, after thanking the Canadian people generally fur their numerous expression* of sympathy at the
time ol serious illness ot ihe Duchess,
referred to the remarkable expansion
of the Dominion's trade during U»e
year:
j "Canada has been favored/1 he said
"by a long series of prosperous years,
am! although at the present moment
business is slightly restricted by tho
financial stringency which provuils
throughout the world, I feel convinced
that this condition will be merely temporary, and that the boundless resources nt this Dominion, which are
no fullry and universally known and
recognized gives us the fullest assurance of continued material prosperity
1
and progress."
| During the course of the speech much
important legislation was forecasted,
; including the redistribution of seals
as the result of tho last census.
A bill consolidating the Railway Act
and the various amendments; bills reTi-.uitinu*: Toi.f. OF WAR
lating to the civil service and to trust
and loan Companies and measures pro- A striking illustration of the terribb
viding for increased representation of human waste in war is furmskod by the
the Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatche- census just taken of the new Bulgarian
wan, Alberta and British Columbia in territories acouirod by conquest. Th?
j the senate.
male population of that portion of
The actual opening of Parliament, Macedonia al'Ioted to Bulgaria
wa j
did not consume twenty minutes. Re- reduced during hostilities from l7fi,O0il
fore going over to the Senate Cham- to 1:2,51.1). In Bulgaria there are only
ber to hoar the speech ho-n tho throne £226,00(1 males remaining out of a tot Speaker Sproule reported the changes tal before the war ot 101,000 whib
in the House during the year current
the district of Mustapha Pnshs,
upon ihe death of members and tho where fighting waged long and fiercely IWKISSTLLVG CTTAMPTO.X OF EUROPE WHO SEfiKS GOTCH'S LAURELS
[election of their successors. After re- mly 1,000 males are left out of 33,000.
Eighteen of the world's greatest professional wrestlers participated in the
tu mini: from the Senate Chamber the
elimination trial at Madison Squo/e Garden, New York. They were tried out
members were given the opportunity
with a view of selecting a suitable challenger to the world's title held by
of meeting their new colleagues, whose Senator George A. Cox died af his j Frank, Coteh, the Humboldt, Town Farmer. The class which was shown by
formal introduction was practically home in Toronlo on Friday morning some of flieac wrestlers was such that even (he redoubtable Ootch has been
of last week. ITe was 71 years old. stirred into activity. Since Ootch reached Ihe heyday of his career, no ono
the only feature of the afternoon.
The Hon. Arthur Meighen, the new, Only a few days ago because of ill has ever been able to extend him to tho limit of his capabilities. The ease
Solicitor-Gonernl, Dr. A. K. TTanna, of health he resigned t He ] iresulency of Iwith which he disposed of the wonderful' TTnckenschmidt, proved that, but in
Lanark, Hon. H. F. McLeod, who suc- Ihe Canadian Life Assurnnce Company I the meantime, other men have developed and Gotoh will have to look to hk
ceeds to 0. S. Crocket as member for which he had held for manv vears.
I laurels.
York, N.D., dames Morris, the new
Tin above photograph shows Alexandria Aberg, the wrestling champion
member from Chateauquny, Mr. S. F. Mr. H. B. Trim*, the newly elected of Europe, employing his favorite holds durin" a nmtch. This picture shows
.Class, of East Middlesex, Mr. AWau- liberal member for South RruOo, (^t., | him sudbuing a rival with a half-nelson. Aberg's pretensions to the title are
Ider Morrison, of Maedonald, Man. and were in turn introduced.
seriously considered.
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W. E TAIT k CO.'S
FIRST ANNUAL SALE
20 to 30 per cent. Discount during January

II

•U», ILJi.T. LI •!L_mBJ!gT*!lT 5 J l ^ 5

Felt Boots for Ladies
$1 and $1.25

Felt Boots for Gentle men
$1.75 and $2

All Winter Goods must be sold at once regardless of cost
Buy Your Rubber: Now, at
Reduced Prices

Evening slippeis at greatly reduced
prices
Children's felt slippers, 25c. to 75c.
Ladies' Felt Slippers, 25 c. to $1
Shoes for Old People at reduced prices
School Shoes for Boys and Girls at
startling prices
r
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A Vi»it to our Store will Pay You
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First Session of
Provincial House
Speech from the T h r o n e Outlines
Important Legislation

Cutters & Sleighs
Sleighs in 2in. 2\ and 3 in. runners.
Cutters in many different styles
ALSO

Rubber Lined Rugs
Horse Blankets, Fur Robes,
Wool Rugs,
Water Proof Blankets.

With the usual picturesque ceremonial customary on such occasions
the second session of the Thirteenth
Legislature of the Province of British
Columbia wus opened Thursday last.
by Lieut.-Gov. Patterson.
There was a large attendance of
invited guests, who were seated on the
floor of the House and in the north
and went galleries. Tho general public
who wero admitted to tho east and
south galleries, has taken their seats
early in the afternoon, and the gay
dresses of the ladies with the sombre
frock coats of the men, enlivened by
the brilliant uniforms of the officers,
made an attractive pageant.
The Speech.

formed, and the president appointed.
You will be asked to sanction-an appropriation towards the erection of
the university buildings.
The output of the fisheries of British Columbia now ranks first in the
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D.. D.C.L.. President
Dominion. Various questions affecting
AIXXANDER LAIRD
j 0 H N AIRU
this industry, submitted jointly by the
General Manager
Assistant General Manager
Province and the Dominion, relative to
certain constitutional rights, have been
settled by the Priv •-Council, The ef- CAPITAL, $15,000,000
REST, $12,500,000
fect of this judgement does not impair
nor limit the usefulness of the provincial department.
The Civil Service Act, having been
in force for a sufficient time to test its
Accounts may be opened at every branch of The Canadian
utility, is found to bo working beneBank
of Commerce to be operated by mail, and will receive the
ficially.
Tho First Minister, with the Minister same careful attention as is given to all other departments of the
of Lands, attended, us representatives Bank's business. Money may be deposited or withdrawn In this
of British Columbia, the conference of
M
the Provinces held in Ottawa in Oc- way as satisfactorily as by a personal visit to the Bank.
tober last, and a report of the proceed- KELOWNA BRANCH - - - •
H. O. PANGHAN, Hgr
ings will be presented to the House.
The construction of railways in the
province has progressed most satisfactorily. You will be ashed to consider
P.O. Box 19
Phone 154
measures aimed at facilitating the object of the legislation already approved.
By virtue of tho Ordor-in-Council approved by His Royal Highness, the
Governor-General, Mr. Z. A. Lash, K.
C. of Toronto, and Mr, E. V. Bodwell
LAWRENCE AVENUE
K.C., of Victoria, have been selected
to represent respectively the Federal
Estimates Furnished on all kinds of buildings. Residences and Modern
and Provincial interests on the comBungalows a Specialty.
mission presently to assemble for the
purpose of investigating the claims of
the Province for better terms. A request has been formally made to the
Colonial Secretary for the appointI have a full line of interior decorations, consisting of the latest and most upment of the third member. As soon
to-date wall hangings. Call and inspect my stock of Wallpapers and get my
as this is complied with it is evpeoted
estimate on your spring painting and decorating.
that tho Inquiry will be undertaken.
City and country patronage solicited
Meanwhile (he case for the province
has been prepared and filed with the
secretary of the commission.

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

BANKING BY MAIL

The Lieut.-Governor, speaking from
tho chair beneath the throne, said:
Mr. Speuker and Gentlemen of tho
Legislative Assembly:
Jn welcoming you to the second session of the Thirteenth Parliament of
British Columbia, it affords me pleasure to state that tho Province has en"
joyed a large share of advancement
und prosperity during the past year.
Prevailing conditions in the money
We Always Carry a Splendid Stock of
market have delayed the payment to
the government of large sums outTRUNK"" SUIT CASES CLUB BAGS TELESCOPES
standing on account of the sale of
townsite and district lands; but these
amounts arc bearing a profitable rate
of interest. Treasury notes have been
issued for the sum of 81,500,000, and
legislation affecting the Revenue Act
and provided for a provisional loan
The public accounts for the past
will be submitted to you. The high
standing of British Columbia's credit, fiscal year will be laid before you. and
I am pleased to observe, still con- the estimates of expenditure will also
be submitted for your consideration.
tinues.
These and nil other matters which
Under authority of the legislution may be brought before you will, I feci
enacted last year, the Auditor-Gener- assured, receive your careful and earnal's office has been instituted.
Dealer, in
est attention.
The liberal appropriations made by
you
at
the
last
session
for
public
New Member for Islands.
Farm and Orchard Implements
works have enabled further extenW. W. Foster, who had been
Mr,
sions to be made to the highways of
elected us member for the Islands conPendozi street & Lawrence Avenue - KELOWNA
the Province, and, as well, have aided
stituency to fill the vacancy caused by
in
opening
up
the
Central
and
North'Phone 150.
the elevation of Mr. Justice McPhillips
ern parts of British Columbia. Suitable public buildings have baan con- during the recess of Parliament took
structed, where necessary, in order to his sent as a member of tho assembly.
increase the efficiency of tho public
First Bill.
service.
On the motion of Hon. Mr. Bowser
the first bill of the session, entitled,
London Building
an Act to amend the Milk Act, was
Negotiations for the site of the pro- ordered reud for the first time, and
incial building in London havo been was read for the second time at the
concluded, and work is in progress pre* following day's session. The amendparatory to the erection of the struc- ment provides that every municipality
ture. The new mental hospital at Ks- Bhnll be authorized to enact by-laws
sondale has been completed and Is oc- fixing tho standard of butter fat and
cupied. Satisfactory progress has been total solids of milk sold in such munimade on the additions to the Parlia- cipalities, although no milk may be
ment buildings; a portion of these v ill sold for human consumption which conbe available for use in a short time.
tains less than 3J per cont of milk fat
While there have been unfortunate or less than S.J por cent of milk solids
trouble in the coal mining districts of other than fat.
Vancouver Island, the output of our
The Minister of Finance presented
mines during the year has been m n t the public accounts of the province for
satisfactory. Based on reliable infor- tho fiscal year ending March 31, lfl13.
mation, reports indicate that ihe out- The provincial secretary presented the
IT INCLUDES
look for increased development in this annual report of the.public schools of
industry is most assuring.
the province and also a copy of tho
Vigorous work has b«jn owrieu on minutes of the proceedings of the repEVERYTHING NEW
by the Department of Lands. Under resentatives of the provinces, who held
the supervision of the Surveyor-Gener- a conference last October.
al surveys of large sections of the
EVERY NOVELTY
publie domain have been carried out
and new maps compiled. The wator
EVERY FAD
The bishops of Belgium havo issued
and forest branches, now regularly ora joint letter condemning "the tango
ganized have already given most valuand other degrading dances which are
able result*. Measures' will he submitthreatening to invade Christian homes
ted for your approval dealing vith the
and the more and more accentuated
PIlease examine our stock
water and timber resources.
immodesty of feminine dress.
For the more effective working of the
laws with regard to the registration of
An Ohio poultryman has devised a
land, it is proposed to amend the scheme to keep hens from loafing on
present act.
the job and double their output. Ho
Following the report of the Munici- divides the day into halves and makes
pal Commission, you will be asked to the hen's day twelve hours long, six
consider a bill to amend and consoli- hours of light and six hours of darkdate tho laws relating to municipali- ness. The hen coop Is a huge steel
ties, including provision for the es- box, ventilated and illuminated with
tablishment of a municipal department electricity. Tho lighting system is
under the government.
such that "sunrise" and "sunset" come
Among other important measures to gradually, just as in the longer day.
be laid before you will be ane dealing
Inlaid Linoleum at 70c. per yard
with trust companies; also an amendment to the Schools Act, and the conBest printed
„
at 40c. „ „
solidation of the the game laws.
The Royal Commission on Agriculture has been steadily prosecuting its
inquiries and is now engaged in preparing a report. Huoh good has attended tho endeavors of the Agricultural Department to bring about coIf you have any to sell or if you
want to buy, see
operation among the growers in respect to shipping and markoting farm
product*, on the whole, the progress
of this important industry throughout
Harness Maker
the Province has been most substantial.
Tho inquiry into the conditions of
labor has been completed by the Royal
for the cold weather
Commission charged with that duty;
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
the evidence collected and findings arIf you want your harness prorived at will be placed before you durperly and quickly REPAIRED,
Estimates furnished on all descriptions
Altered or Cleaned, Thomlinson i.
ing the present session.
of woodwork
your man. He specialises in
I t [B expected that the report of the
Plans and Specifications prepared for
Delivered
comraissianer appointed under the PubHarness Repairing
town and country residences
Pine and Fir, guaranteed dry lic Inquiries Act to Investigate mat- aud put. hand aewing into all work
ters affecting tho price of coal in the
THREE HOUSES FOR SALE
done.
province will be duly laid boforo the
OR RENT, all fitted with bath room.,
House.
...
W.C., hot water, ox.
Fint itore beyond Bank of MonThe organization of tho new Provintreal, WATER ST., KELOWNA
P.O. Boa 165
P.O. Boi 449
Phone 2206 cial University at Point Grey hnc been
proceeded with, the governing body

Baled Hay and Feed of all Kinds

W. R. GLENN & SON

Wall Paper

First shipment of
4958 rolls to hand

Our Linoleum Remnant
Sale is on

Second Hand
Harness

Kelowna Furniture Co.

THOMLINSON

Horse Blankets

R. W. BUTLER

DryCordWood
$2.25 per rick

F. HEATHER

/. A BIGGER

Contractor and Builder

Interior Finishing, House Painting, &
Decorating by Contract

THE GREENHOUSES, Richter Street
(Between Presbyterian and new English Churches)

CUT FLOWERSchrysamhemums
Carnations
POT PLANTS
A FEW BULBS LEFT
Phone 68

PALMER & ROGERSON

P.O. BOX I 17

First-class Fruit Lands
For Sale on the Hepburn Flats
A large acreage will be planted this spring with
standard varieties

Lots from Five Acres and Up.
Easy Terms : One-Fifth Cash, oalance to suit purchaser
Absolutely p u r e water.

Domestic supply piped lo every lot

The Belgo-Canadian Fruitlands,
LIMITED

Wood! Wood!
Wood!
Dry Pine and Fir, 16-inch
Or any length cut to order
Guaranteed drv wood ready for burning

Try our special Furnace Length. You will be pleased
Specisl Terms for large quantities

Cash Prices
(Delivered anywhere in town)

One to four ricks

$2.50 per rick

Five to nine ricks
Ten ricks or over

$2.25 „ „
$2.15 „ „

TELEPHONE

183

Maclaren & Co.
Orders may be left with the Okanagan Loan & Investment Co,
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The Essentials of Farm Book-keeping
(Continued from Issue ol J miliary it
CASH ACCOUNT
RECEIPTS Date
KeceiptB
April 1, cash on h a n d
April 1, oaah in b a n k
April 2, Cream cheque
April 5, two calves sold
April 5, five dozen eggs
April 12, dividend on creamery stock
April 12, siz dozen egga
April IU, MIX dozen oggfl
April 20, seven dozen uggB
April 30, ten buahels potatoes . . . .

Business

Amount
$63.20
591.01)
102.00
20.00
2.00
00.00
2.10
2.10
2.15
7.50

8102.0U
20.00
2.00

?50.00
2.10
2.10
2.46
7.60

$842,86

""THERE is big money in chicken
* raising if you want to go into
it for profit. But there is also a lot of money in it if
yon desire to raise them for your own table or to sell them
to your neighbours. You can have a chicken dinner every
day for ' next to nothing' if you will take our advice.
We have much land suitable for chicken
raising from a back yard space to a large
tract. Call and see our list and let ui alio
give you some Money-Making Pointers

E. W. WILKINSON & CO.

KXi'ENMTUHlto
Date

I
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
April
Aptil
April
April
April
April
April
April

now in London, Eng. Send in your
i w iih English buyers

H A V E Y O U TRIED
Prairie Pride Patent Flour?
It's made ol Best Grade 1 lard Wheat and will please you

4Mb. sacks, $ 1.65

98-lb. sacks, $3.20

l i v e per cent, off for Cash at time of putcnuie

KELOWNA GROWERS'
EXCHANGE - Phone 29
WE HAVE ON HAND A SPLENDID STOCK O F

Brick, Hollow Brick, Building Blocks,
Agricultural Drain Tile
IN VARIOUS

SIZES

SAND FOR SALE

.

Cli.

Amount

llusiness

88

126.00

$28.00

Private

$20.60

20.50

50
57
68

.60

.50

2.00
12.00
40.00
18.30
Ifi.OO

2.00
12.00

46.00

.80

.50

40.00
15.30

17.80
22.20

17.80
22.20

.75
.50

The form of the cash account is n o t
so important as tho principle on which
it is kept. As its name implies,
its
purpose is to keep a record of cash
transactions, and of thorn only.
Only
such receipts and expenditures as involve the actual paying out or
receiving of money, must be entered
in
it. Indirect gains and losses will be
shown by at) increase or deerenso
in
the inventory.
The cash account may be balanced
as frequently as desired. In the form
shown, it is supposed to be balanced
monthly. The account is befrun
by
writing at the bend of the '"receipts"
column the amount of cash nn hand
and in tho bank. At the end of
the
month
another inventory should bo
made of the cash, and this should corres

the

totals of the two sides of tho account.
If il does not, and if ono is absolutely sure that no mistake has been mado
in the arithmetical work, either some
improper entry lias been made or some
necessary item has been omitted. Tho
more frequently cash account is balanced, the less liable are such errors
t o occur.
It will bo necessary, when the dividend statement is made out, to know
the amount of the farmer's private,
(i.e. personal and household) expenses
durinff the year, nnd also his private
receipts, if any. Tt is desirable therePRODUCE ACCOUNT

.75
.50

30.30
(iOO.OO
8812.35

pond with the difference between

#0.00

8138.15

No.

I Li

1, Man's wages for March .
5, Household exptniea . . •
5, Monkey wrench
7, Leghorn rooBtcr
15, eight bushels Heed corn.
15, Life insurnnce premium .
19, household expenses . . .
Ml, two tons bran
19, pane for stable window.
93, Personal expenses . . . .
20, household expenses . . .
26, Pliers
26, padlock
30, cash on Imnd
30, oaah in bank*
1

THE CLEMENT - R1GGS, Limited
PHONE

Kxponditurow

i'rivate

§87.25"

8115.80

fore that all items should he classified
as "business'' or " p r i v a t e " a t the time
of entry. The principle may be still
further extended by subdividing tho
business column into the various departments of the farm.
A suggested
classification would be; under '"Kxpent u r e s " —"Stock," " C r o p s " , " L a b o r , "
"Implements," "Improvements and re
pairs," " S u n d r i e s , " nnd under Receipts
—"Grain," " H a y . " "Orchard garden,"
"Stock,-' "Dairy," " P o u l t r y , " "Sundries."
In a small business it is hardly
necessary to keep an extra account
with the bank, as the bank p a s s b o o k
is usually sufficient for this purpose.
To facilitate reference, however, it will
be well, when any payments are mado
by cheque, t o be careful to write full
particulars of the transaction upon the
stub nnd to enter the number of tho
cheque in the cash account in the column shown.
Household and personal
expenses
need not be itemized. A separate detailed account may be kept for tnem
if desired and then only the totals need
be entered in the main account as often as that is balanced.
At the time when sales or purchase*
nre actually made, the amounts may
be written in a pocket notebook and
subsequently posted in the cash
account—the evening, if a t all convenient.

ROLLER RINK
Morning 1 \30 till 12.00
Afternoon 2.30 till 5.00
Evening 7.30 till 10.00

Supplies Furnishes t o Household.

Free instructions to beginners afternoons and evenings

82.00
2.10
1,57
40.00
33.00
2.25
32.00
84
35

noed plica taken off the farm l o be used in

t h o n0U(W
' ' " t h o example shown,
few specimen entries are given, taken
necessary to keep one if the profit re. ,
. a t various dates through tho vear. In
turned from the farm is to l « justly
,.
.j •
,i . ,. , ,.
1
' practice, it would be well to find the
and accurately calculated. Its purpose l o t a ) s n , „ | r , l l T V t h ( . m f o r u , m l month

be said

Moiiiing and Afternoon, Free; Evening, Ladies Free, Gents
15c. Skates 25c.

Value

October 30,-Turkey
October 22.—Eggs for week, six d o / , a t 40c
October 22.—Milk for week, 3o q u a r t s a t IJc
November 10.—Eire wood, 10 cords a t $4 a cord
December 10.—Beef, 300 pounds a t l i e . ([half carcaso)
December 'JI.—Three chickens
J a n u a r y 3.—Hi cwt, flour in exchange f«r 10 bushels of wheat . . .
July 25i—12 q u a r t s strawberries a t 7c. quart
September 2.—I bushol table c a r r o t s
Of the product? account, little

ADMISSION :

except

t h a t it is absolutely

in sinijjy to keep tl record of all sup- by month, or perhaps week by week.
DIVIDEND STATEMENT
Anyone desiring private lessons should npply to Mr. and Mrs. Wake at die
rink during the morning session

Bankhead Orchard Co., Ltd.
ICE
Send your orders in early (oi ic:e lo be delivered and packed
in your ice-house.
Farmi rs in the country may oblain ice ready cut on ihe pond.
It will cost you ten limes more to have ice delivered in ihe
summer 30 if you have not already got an ice-house consider
if it would not be an economy to build one.

I 1Y

1012

37.50
5il 1.35
35.00

1013
35,000.00
3,760.00
790.00
1,200.00
110.00
60.00
806.(10
477.30
30.00
688.16
58.08

111,285.26
1,522.50

911,062.53
1,016.00

$11,285.25

911,962.63

baud, with fences, d r a i n s etc
ItuildingB ,
Dorses
tattle
Swine
Poultry
Implements . . . .
Supplies

91,875.00
3,806.00
725.00
1,240.00
100.00
53.50
832.00
152.50

Growing wheat . .
Cash

Account! and bills

eeeivable

Total investment
Mortgage and accrued interest
Not worth each year

FIRE WOOD
Diy (ire-wood lor sale in six tick lots, $2.50 per lick. Cash only.

BACON AND HAM
Next month we can supply home cured, home smoked bacon
and hams from grain fed pigs of our own growing."

Increase in net worth
Personal, household and family expenses . . . .
Year's interest on m o r t g a g e of 91,600 at 0 p.c.
Supplies furnished by farm t o household . . .
Kent of house (interost at fi per cent «n its value

APPLES

S3,1S5.G3
900.00
150.00

Yellow Newton and Spilzenberg culls at $1,25 per box.

GRINDING
Oats, wheat and rye ground while you wait. Get this done
and save 25 per cent, on your feed bill.

WINTER FEED

1
H | r ||,r
I28077K ) 10998900 ( fl.fl
102(0200

The next step is t o work o u t w h a t
percentage this bears t o the c a p i t a l incsted, a r a t i o which is found oy inuliplying t h e amount oi the dividend by
100 and dividing by the total of
tht
investment a t the beginning of tthe
year, as
illustrated in the example
shown.

'.,066.00

20 to 33 3 per cent.
On Overcoals, Suits, Pants,
Heavy Uuderwear,
Flannel Shirts, Hats, Caps,
Etc., Etc., Etc.
Everything reduced but
Overalls and Rubbers.

H. F. HICKS
Pioneer Cash Store
WILL1TS BLOCK

Buy a Good Watch
NOW
Don't put off the purchase of
a new dependable watch until
your present one makes you
miss some important engagement. Discard the old one now.
Buy a new one at this store, we
handle only the best makes-

Elgin and Waltham Watches
From $5 up
Get the habit of checking your watch
by our chronometer- absolutely correct time

W.M. Parker SO.
THK QUALITY JEWELERS
Crowley Block
Kelowna, B.C.

Telophono 270

E.ENGLAND:

Dr. MATHISON

Mrs. M. E. Farrell

Evening Gowns a Specialty

Ignorance is usually the mother
ool arguments.

of

And i . now ready to take order, for
made-to-measure garments for the Crown
Tailoring Co.

Clifton Boardng House
In this a g e of the slit skirt a n d the
painted cheek modesty Is n o t
very
catching.

GLENN AVENUE

Open December 1st, 1913
F I R S T CLASS BOARD

Mrs. Robituon.—"And were you

PHONE 8

You can save fron

H. LYSONS

We still have room for a few head of horses.

Bankhead Orchard Co., Ltd.

" 1 he early birds catch
the worms."

The system of book keeping a b o v e
outlined, while simple, supplies some
.uiy essential information, which every
former ought to possess about his business, namely:
1. Amount of c a p i t a l invested.
2. Increase or decrease i n c a p i t a l
year by year.
3. F a r m profit or lose.
1. Personal a n d household expenses.
5. Value of supplies d r a w n from tha
Kelowna.
Greenhouse.
farm for ihe h o u e e h o H
6. Labor income of farmer a n d his
family.
P.O. Box 12
7. Distribution of receipts a n d expenditures (if a classified cash no
count be kept.)
A more complex system would aim
BUILDER & CONTRACTOR
a t providing much additional informaPlans, Specifications and Estimates
tion, such a s the precise profit obtainFurnished
ed from a particular field or group
of stock or thu e x a c t of producing
a
q u a r t of milk or a bushel of w h e a t .
It may be desirable t o keep records
t h a t havo no direct connection
with
money m a t t e r s , e.g., t o keep account
Dentist
of the number of hours worked by each
KELOWNA
: B.C
mau and oauh horse, the quantity
of
milk product*! by each cow, the number of eggs laid day by day, the date
of every animal's birth, oto.
But ell
such records nre beyond the scope of
this article, which aims, as its title indilutes, at presenting merely the esFASHIONABLE
sentials of farm book keeping. It is
believed t h a t any farmer who will con
DRESSMAKER
duct a system of accounting according
lillis Street
KELOWNA, B.C.
to tho principles here laid down, will
obtain, nt the exponsc of a few minutes
every evening nnd one day a year for
stock taking, a clear insight into the
financial
side of bis business end a
Fall Suits and Coats
sound basis for comparison with other
occupations.—P.M.B.

11,099.68

'

Ail winter stock must be sacrificed this month as I need
the room for spring goods, so
don't forget the old proverb :

RESULTS

(SPECIMEN ENTRIES)

104

Date

Turning down to t h e dividend statement, the fundamental principle of it
to discover the gross farm gain and t o
ibtraet from this the. value of
all
labor not paid in cash, the remainder
being the dividend.
The first item in t h e farm gain
is
the increase in net w o r t h during thn
year. To obtain this it will bo necessary Lo compare the inventory of one
year with t h a t immediately preceding.
It is desirable t h a t a summary of the
two inventories be placed side by side
in tho manner shown. Should tho not
worth unfortunately show a decrease,
the amount of such m u s t be added in
with the value of Hie unpaid labor and
deducted from the gross gain.
Besides the increase in net w o r t h , tho
farmer has drawn from tne profits of
the business his own nnd his family's
living expenses for the year—the t o t a l
of which is given by tho cash account
—and has paid tho interest on a mortgage, further, the farm hus provided
him with various supplies—the value
of which is shown by the produce act-mint— and has furnished him with a
house lo live in. Tho business must be
credited with all these items, and, t o gether, they make up the gross farm
gain.
Some explanation should probably be
made us to why the interest on a
mortgage should be included hero. I t
may be objected t h a t this is a business
l^pense, and, as such, should bu charged mrainst tho business r a t h e r t h a n
counted in its favor. Dut we
must
remember t o distinguish between
the
profits of the farm and the profit of
the farmer. The point may perhaps be
made clear if we regard tho mortgagee
as u sort of a shareholder in the business, to whom a certain proportion of
the dividend must be paid. The form
hus made as much profit, no m a t t e r t o
Whom it is paid, und therefore the
Mortgagee's share must be included as
Part of the farm gain. Another way
to elucidate the m a t t e r would be t o
consider how thu s t a t e m e n t would appear if there were n o mortgage.
As
no interest would t u n c linen p a i d , the
amount of the cash on hand—as shown
by the 1013 inventory—and hence the
nut worth for t h a t year would be 900
greater. The item "Increase in
net
Worth" would then be $757.28 instead
jof 3007.28, t h u s balancing the omission
>f tho item.
"Interest on m o r t g a g e "
and making the gross (aim gain the
lame as before, namely 92,155*08.
The gross farm gain having been
ound and the value of the labor n o t
laid in cash having been deducted
jtherefrom, wc obtain a curtain sum as
lividend,

tho Rhine?1'
91,090.68 represents a dividend of rather more than 8$ por cent on an investment of 912,807.75 (as per Inv e n t o r y of March 1, 1019.)

up

Mrs. de Jones.—"I should think BO;
right to the very top. What a splejidld
view there is from the summit!"

WELL F U R N I S H E D ROOMS
R A T E S MODERATE
II

ermi on Appllonttoa
Box <U, KelowM, B. 0.

. ' • : . .
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Stock
Takiing
W e have in stock cer
tain articles which are
hardly staple.
If you are in need of
any of these articles we
will make you an

Attractive

Pri
rice

Brass Articles

Manicure Sets
Brush & Comb Sets
Hand Bags, Etc. Etc,

KELOWNA RECORD

Meeting of City Council ^™£**
(Continued from Pagu 1.)
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING
REGULATIONS
Coal mining rights of the Dominion
in Manitoba, Saskatchewan a n d Albert a , the Yukon Territory, the Northwest Territories,. a n d in a p o r t i o n of
t h e Province of British Columbia, may
be leased for a term of twenty-one
y e a r s at a n annual rental of t l an
acre.
Not more t h a n 2,500
acres
will be leased to one applicant.
Application
for the lease m u s t be
m a d e by t h e applicant in person t o
tho Agent o r Sub-Agent of the district
iu which t h e rights uppliml for
are
situated.
I n surveyed territory the land must
be described by sections, or legal subdivisions of sections, and in unsurveyed territory the t r a c t applied
tor
•hall be staked out by the applicant
himself.
Each application must be aooompanied by a fee of 86 which will be
refunded if the rights applied
for
a r e not available, b u t not otherwise,
A royalty shall be paid on the merchantable o u t p u t of the mine a t the
r a t e of five cents per ton.
The person operating the mine shall
furnish the agent with sworn r e t u r n s
accounting for the full q u a n t i t y of
merchantable coal mined and p a y the
r o y a l t y thereon.
If the coal mining
rights are n o t being operated,
such
returns should be furnished a t least
once a year.
The lease will include the coal mining rights only, b u t tho leasee may
be permitted to purchase
whatever
available surface rights may be considered necessary 'for the working of
Iho mine a t tho r a t e of 810 an acre.
F o r full
information
application
should be made to tho scoretary of
tho Department of the Interior,
Ot
t a w a , or t o any Agent or Sub-Agent
of Dominion lands.
W. W. CORY.
Deputy Minister of the Interior.
N.B.— Unauthorized publication of
this advertisement will not be
paid
for.

P. 6. W i s & Co. W. f. AITKEN
Kelowna,

B. C .

DRUGGISTS and STATIONERS
PHONE 19

BUILDER «t CONTRACTOR
Plant and Estimates
Finishing work a specialty
Offist : No. 6, Crowley Block, Kelowna
P.O. Box 511

Firewood
$2.25 c. o. d.

Gaddes-McTavish

Per Rick, by the Load

Whitehead & Co.

New Six-Roomed
House, close in
$30 per month

Office: Leon Ave.

Phone 307

•Phone 21 7

Leckie Block

Dressmaking
Mrs. G. A. Scott

MOVING
After November 29th, to

PENDOZI STREET
Opposite Sutherland Av.

J. M. CROFT
Bootmaker.

SECOND HAND
— STORE —
A. E. COX
Successor to H. Horrocki

Water Street, near Opera House
P.O. Box 671

All kinds of Repairs

Phone 65

We Buy Everything Used in the House
Call and inspect our stock of

STOVES, BEDS, TABLES,
BERNARD AVENUE,
KELOWNA.

G. H. E. HUDSON
Landscape and
Portrait
Photographer
Largest Studio, in the Interior
Portrait, by appointment

Pendoii Street,

-

Kelown

<te.

Singer Sewing
Machines
1913 Model, Rotary Hook
on Easy Terms, $3 per month.
Liberal Discount (or Cash.
Parts for all kinds of Machines
Supplied.

SPECIAL:
I Mahogany Dreiser and Commode
I Qr. Oak Buffet I Qr. oak Ex. Table
6 oak Diners
2 oak Arm Chairs
t Mission Arm Chair
I Kitchen Cabinet
I Library Table
I Steel Range Water Front
These articles are as good as new

A C
D H. -

tenbury

ELECTRIC L I G H T & W A T E R . - A l d .
W. E . Adams, D. W. Sutherland a n d
often very disagreeable nature of his , F. A. Taylor.
work he earned every cent of
h
w P A R K S AND CKMKTKHY:-Ald. W
wages. If the council were not satisC. Duggan and I). H. Kattenbury.
fied with him he would resign a a he
had no wish to work if he were n o t ?IBE PROTECTION & B l U L D I N G : Ald. D. H. Kattenbury and R. A.
wanted.
Copeland.
Alderman ('alder said this was tho
Mayor -Jones a g a i n referred t o
the
first time he had received full information as to Mr. Sabine's work a n d he t a t e of the finances, and advised the
was perfectly satisfied ho was
doing committees to keep ovpunditure down
h.N duty and gladly withdrew
the o the minimum. He also suggested
statements he had made at the public o the chairman of tho Parks and Cem
tery Committee -that he submit a re
meeting.
commendation at ne»t meeting for the
Mr. Sftblno then withdrew
( ' e r t n i i r ^ ^ r e s p ^ m d e n c r d e a l i n g with a P P o i n t m e n t of t h e necessary
three
fiinancial
matters were then disposed ° " t s i d / m e m b c 1 * 8 o f t h e 1 , f t r k * k™"*A formal by-law required by the
of.
Alderman Taylor re ortcd t h a t he Bank of Montreal in reference to the
oan a g a i n s t ourrent revenue
passed
had l>ecn in correB-bndrncu with Mesthrough three readings.
srs Canavan & Mttuh'ell in reference t o
Alderman Taylor drew a t t e n t i o n to
a cleaning rod for the sewers.
This
a breach of the health by-law by the
would cost about $100.
residents of a certain block in
the
Alderman Copeland re or ted
that
city, who were pouring slops down a
the residents of Sutherland
avenue
pipe which emptied
only a few feet
weno opposed to a plank sidewulk, and
from the building. I t was decided t o
would prefer the street graded
and
warn the offenders
that prosecution
rocked.
Messrs. Ebola k McDonnell
will be instituted unless the practico
had
agreed to
wait two or three
is stopped.
months for their pay in the event
of
Alderman I). W. Sutherland,.was apthe city giving them the work. Alderpointed acting m a y o r during the
abman Sutherland was requested t o get
sence of
Mayor .J ones who intended
an estimate of the cost and a letter
paying a visit to the coast,
from Messrs. Knnis & McDonnell setting forth their^ terms.
Alderman Sutherland warned
the
A further meeting was held Tuesday
council against incurring any expense
at present aa it was doubtful whether morning for the purpose of finally passing By-law 148 relating to the loan
they could continue t o pay salaries.
for the bank 'against current revenue.
Worship the Mayor said there
Alderman Copeland re o-ted
that
wore several m a t t e r s he wished
to
several citizens had asked him t o have
bring up in reference t o some of Aldthe street crossings cleaned and also
erman ('aider's statements at the pubt o place one on Bernard avenue from
lic meeting, which he contended were
the Casorso block t a Dalgleish & Harnot based on facts.
ding's store.
Taking first the statement t h a t the
The council requested Alderman Cope
city's agreement with Canavan 1 & Mitchell had never been made public, he land t o have the crossings cleaned and
repaired, but the majority were oplaid on the table a copy of the
Keposed to putting in new crossings in
lowna Record, dated J u n e 6, 1912 conthe middle of blocks.
taining a fuH copy of the agreement.
Alderman Adams said the Light &
Alderman Calder said he had never
Water committee would like an
exseen the paper in question but
had
pression of opinion from the council
takrn the word of a number of r a t e in reference to metering all water serpayers who had informed him they h a d
vices.
never seen the agreement.
Alderman Sutherland strongly
adA long discussion also took place
upon tho question of whether tenders vised t h a i all services be metered, especially those in the business section,
had been called for wood pipe. Alderas an unnecessary amount
of water
man ('aider maintaining t h a t no sealwas being run into the sewer.
ed tender's had been called. Alderman
The mayor
requested
Alderman
Sutherland thought t h a t it was n o t
recommendation
necessary to obtain sealed tenders for Adams to prepare a
wood pipe, as only two or three firms on the m a t t e r l o p u t before the council.
were in the business, and their
comTho meeting then adjourned.
petitive prices had been obtained.
Alderman ('aider waB also challenged
in reference t o his statement t h a t the
sewerage engineers wire paying 15
cents per yard for rock while t h e city
POLITICAL EQUALITY
could get it for 10 cents for
streets.
LEAGUE
He said this statement was based upon information given him by Alderman
Copeland.
A discussion on t h e subject *'B. C.
Alderm'an Copeland, appealed t o said laws discriminating against women" at
he had given the figures for 1012 and the Political League's meeting
last
had not known a t the time t h a t the week proved interesting. I t was openprice had gone up in 1913.
ed by Mrs. H. W. Swerdfager, and the
His Worship said he regretted having following lacts of t h e law were quotto bring these m a t t e r s up again but ed which show much unfairness t o w a r d
he thought it only fair t o the mem- women:
bers of the council t h a t they
should
be threshed o u t .
H e strongly advised
members of the council t o see t h a t
their information w a s authentic, and
t o search the records of the city be*
fore making s t a t e m e n t s t o the public.
Too muoh reliance had a iparently been
placed upon stre.'t talk, instead
of
going t o the city office and getting information first h a n d .
Before adjourning His Worship t h a n k
ed the retiring members for their work
and the interest they had shown during the year.
Aldernmn Sutherland said they all
knew his keen interest in the electric
light and water department which b a d
way grown up with him during
all his time on the council. He wished
t o particularly thank Alderman Calder
for tho good work he had done
in
this branch during the year,
Alderman Calder said he had certainly taken a great interest in his work
ns chairman of the Light and Water
Commit too. They did not all
think
alike and if ho had opinions he liked
to out with them, and not bent a b o u t
tho bush. He had had no wish t o h u r t
anyone's feelingH, but
simply
had
spoken for tho good of the city, a n d
he hoped there was no ill feeling over
anything he had said.
Various votes of t h a n k s wore passed
t o the retiring aldermen, the press, a n d
the city staff nnd briefly responded t o
and the meeting adjourned.

A ineoting was hold Monday t o afford the old council a n opportunity t o
pass the minutes of the previous meeting, and l o formally hand over affairs
t o their successors. The new members
were sworn in nnd took their seats at
the tnble.
The following committees were
appointed by Mayor J o n e s , the
first
named being chairman:
F I N A N C E . - A l d . D. W. Sutherland and
P. A. Taylor.

8BWBRAGE & HBALTH:-Ald. F. A.
T a y l „ r , 1). W. Sutherland and W. %
Adams.

A m a n can will the whole of
his
property away from his wife and children a n d leave then entirely destitute.
If a m a n dies without a will,
and
leaves a wife and children, t h e wife
gets one-third of the personal e s t a t e
absolutely, but she gets only the use
of one-third of the real estate for Hfe.
'In this country nearly all property is
real e s t a t e , and the use of one-third
generally a m o u n t s t o nothing.
If a man dies w i t h o u t a will, leaving a wife and no children, the
wife
gets half of everything, and t h e relatives of the husband get the
other
half. If tho husband has no relatives
the other half goes t o the government.
A woman has no right to her own
children during the life of the
husband. She may apply lo the supreme
court for the custody of the children,
and the court may give them to her
if it sees fit, but she must show t h a t
there is some objection to tho
husband. In any case, very few women
have the money t»> fight a case in the
supreme court. The father and mother ahould bi1 equal guardians of the
children, as in many of the S t a t e s .
No woman, except one who is
the
head of a family ( t h a t is t o say,
a
widow with children) can homestead
or pre-empt land anywhere in western
Canada. In the United S t a t e s , single
women
have been taking up homesteads for \o ii' i.
There is no dower law to pre*.* nt tha
husband
selling the family property
without the consent of the wife.
In
eastern Canada, and in most of the
States a man cannot sell land without his wife's consent, and she is enitled t o get a third o u t of the Bale.
The legal position assigned to a wife
by the laws is so poor t h a t a legend
has arisen t h a t the laws were framed
for the squaw wives of the early
settlers. This oft-repeated story
is
fictitious. The B. 0 . law is simply t h e
old English law adopted in 1858, and
still a l m o s t wholly unreformed;
and
happens t o be -worse aa regards women and children t h a n t h a t of
other
Euronean countries nnd of Scotland
which was founded on Koman l a w .

THE INCOLA
PENTICTON, B.C.
UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT

The most modern and up-to-date hotel in the Okanagan, commanding an uninterrupted view of Okanagan
lake. Excellent cuisine, prompt service, and the best
the market affords
1

.

i

i — .

••

A Musical Evening it Entertained Every Saturday
For weekly rate. «pply to

H. VINCE

-

Manager

Rough and Dressed Lumber.
Shingles, Siding, Doors, Windows,
Mouldings, Etc.

Kelowna Saw-Mill Company, Limited

Phone 257

P.O. Box 191

J ; A. MORRISON

& CO.

(Successors to the Morrison-Thompson Co.]

Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating,
Ventilating Systems, Pumps, Etc.
Pipe Fittings of all kinds.
Office and S h o p :

Coates, Edwards & Gowen Garage

COAL

KELOWNA, B.C.

COAL

Famous Taber Smokeless Lump and
Pensylvania Hard
In Nut, Stove and Egg sizes

W. HAUG

'Phone - 66

Wholesome
Bodybuilding
Goods
that will keep the body warm in winter. When
you return home after skating, or the children
come in from school, nothing is more invlgoratirg
than a cup of HOT COCOA or a plaie of good
hot Soup. Look over this list:

Van Houten's
Pure soluble Cocoa, makes a delicious healthy
drink
Quarter-lb., 35c, half-lb., 65c, l-lb.,$!

Fry's
Pure Breakfast Cocoa

Iialf-lb., 35c

Baker's Cocoa
half.lb„35c

Campbell's Soups
Easily prepared,
varieties

easily

digested. Twenty
per tin. 15c.

Knorr-Soup Tablets
One tablet sufficient for three plates. Nothing but
hot water needed; ready in few minutes...5c. tab.

Bovril
Nothing better for invalids
...2-ounce, 40c, 4-ounce, 75c, 8-ounce, $1 25

Bovril Cordial
Strong in nutritive qualities.. 16-ounce bottle, $ 1.25

Johnston's Fluid Beef, Oxo, &c,
also kept in stock. They keep the body up to the
proper temperature and tend to prevent the
system getting run down.
Specials for this Week-End
3-lbs Orange Pekoe Tea
j
$1
3 lbs Fresh Ground Mock Java Coffee..$ I
3 doz. Sweet California Oranges

$1

D. D. Campbell
Phone Three Oh

Phone Three Oh
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Fine Four-Room School
}
Opened at

Ellison lor his hearty co-operation and had not received justice during their
determination to see the wishes and trials.
President Watchman, of the B. C.
needs of the district carried out.
The annual assessments have grad- Federation of Laho:', in supporting
(Continued [rum Pane
ually increased as the expenses of tho the ease, said that the courts were
Prepaid Ratoa: 2 cents per word
school demanded il since its formation prejudiced ng.iinst the strikers and ha
first insertion and 1 cent per word for ars was then given, ami «.•!! deserved.
the
s a rural district in 11)08. The schol- warned the premier that unless
•aoh subaequent inaertion. No ad., in- the hearty applause with which it was i
ars were all uuder the charge of one strikers were released by thu 29th day
•erted for leas than 25 centt.
received.
toucher till 1910 when they wore grad- of this month there would be a call
of the ed in two divisions necessitating the for n general nt rike t hrougnout the
Mr. 1. V. Rogers,
noxt
province.
i
All claaaiiied advertisements muit be Kelowna High Sohool was the "^'...nplovment of two teachers which ac
peakor. He doalt In an eloquent man-\
^ mMm
In his answer to the deputation tho
ala (m
iMC1.onso i n
lh„
paid for in advance owing to the cost ner with the ideals of
ol the teacher, lI 8m8 s e s B m ( m t w h i „,, f o r m s mxll i m M premier said:
attending the booking and charging of whose work was not so much morely
"I know what it must mean to many
TAKE CARE OF THE HENS
for 11181) and 11)10 $2B0.I]0' was conkid
umall items.
to scattor ideas as tho building up o h ( id enough; in 1911 $800,00 wns need- of you to havo your loved on/s reCopy may be received for thete ads the characters of those under their
moved
from
your
homes!,
an
1,
while
ed. Tn 1912 the trustees borrowed
up to 10 a.m., Thursday morning.
care. Schools were not tn bo regard- $2400.00 from Mr. 1). I.loyd-.lones, who tit this time I do not wish lo bo arguInternational Poultry Food
25c, 50c, $1
ed as idea factories but as character i*
opportunely oatno to tho assist- mentative, I vvotdd reply with tlio
Keeps tlio hens I loalthy
foundries. Thoy had to look to tho ' ance of I lie dlstrlot. This mon'y was same run lor that the speakers today
PROPERTY FOR SALE
..used to purchase the school sile and havo expressed that then- must be eonio
materialism which was tho tendency pfi .g
International Louoe Killer
25c, 50c, $1
bI| . • „ , 2 I i n m m l | m v n i ) . n t s I cause for the troubles that have fall.fl ft m
^
^ en on you. Thoso for whom you have
FOR S A L E - 20 acrea fine fruit and the age. By that he did not moan to . ^ . ^ . ^ ^
Keeps tlie liens Clean
m $ mm^
pfty> pleadod have been tried; some of them
hay land, nix miles from Kclowna on disparage the value of practical and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
have been found guilty after trial and
|() ^ ^
R , ofl ()f> w h ( n h ( t o ( p j i h o r
Vernon road; also 7*roomod house technical education, but they had to ^
in the conHitu
International Louse Paint
35c.
^ ^ . ^ ^ ^
0 , OftninK ftnd some pleaded guilty
and two fine building lota onWilaon learn to combine the practical with the '
l
avenue. All at very attmotive fig- real education, regarding teaching not B u p p l { e B ( w i ! , noce88 it ft to un expend.- tional courts of IftW. Wo must deal
K e e p s ll:e I'OCStl liljl't
with the situation as it Is. Courts of
Q{ ?2inio.nO p o r
urea. Inquire F. S. Coatee, Lake- so much as an end but art ft mean* i o | t u M ( m ^ avw^o
the hind have Imposed certain punishview hotel.
23tf. an end.
ments on those whom they have found
Sanitary Nest Eggs
3 for 25c
After a chorus by the children "Thu i year.
Land of the Maple Leaf," Mr. S. Cray, I A song by Mrs. Ocorgu WW tiok or, a guilty and you protest that these mo.i
K
i
l
l
.
v
.
r
n
.
i
u
on
lavine.
liens
FARM FOR SALE
i "Tennis drill" by pupils and a chorus should no longer bo kept in prison
Splendid farm property close to Ive secretary to the trustees gavo a re- ,'lied, White and Mine" by tho whnfo
lowna, comprising 21 acres (5 acres in port, in which he sketched the history school, brought an intorosttng mcdling "There is a royal clemency which
has been generally extended in recent
Alfalfa Meal. .4 lbs 25c .$5.25 per ICO lb.-.
orchard, pears, plums and prunes, bal of school mailers in the district.
! to a close.
Most people now living in Rutland ' Before the gathering dispersed
years in meritorious cases, but the
Mice in meadow). Finest soil, free ironly agency through which this el mligation. Splendid location, good house will be surprised, he said to learn that freshmetits wero handed round.
Charcoal
25c 5.25
4
sohool hus boon O|K;II
onoy can be applied is through
II •>
v.ith good well. Team, implements, Black Mountain
(
national government ,it Ot*. iwa. AII n
i nd household effects, with quantity of ttl since ls J7, a period of 17 years.
the flovernor-tienernl is in close touch
Ground Bone .4 „ 25c
5.00
feed can also be included in Bale. The The first school house, built of logs,
with the Minister of Justice.
I rms spread over three years. Fur- was situated on the Mission Road, justther information e;>n lp i-'rn nt Re- above Mr. Dalgleish's property, tho lo"Tho responsibility for advising the
Crystal Grits 6 „ 25c 3.25
(ord office.
x cation was then changed, aud a frame
dovernor-Gonora] rests with the M'nifjbuilding erected by the trustees, about
tor of dustiee and not with ihio proone half mile south of the Rutland
Oyster Shell.. .5c per lb
4.25
vince.
store, this building is now known as
''If pcaco anl order do not obtain,
GOODS FOR SALE
thu Rutland Hull, and was moved on- A deputation consisting of the wives then it is the function of the civil
Clam
6 lbs 25c 3.00
to a small piece of land, donated by and mothers of tho imprisoned mine powers to enforce the Criminal Code.
FOR S A L E - One Petafuma 240 egg Mr. 1). Ii,. McDonald.
|of the coal milling districts of the 1s- I am confident that many of your dear
Beef Scraps.. .4 „ 25c
5.25
incubator. The most expensive n./i- i'rior to 1908 Black Mountain Bohool land waited on Premier McBrido last oins may have committed excesses in
chine made. Several patent labor was known as an "assisted school" .week to plead with him for olemency, the heat of the moment that they
saving deviceB, with patent-flame con- aud six teachers were in churge from There wero aboui sixty women preheat would nol havo done under normal
Chic''. Food.. .4 „ 25c
5.00
trol, lining about one-third amount 1897 to 1908. Mr. K. .1. Watson from in the
the i'room,
anl, as thoy hud thoir conditions. The proposal to cause a
o
oil usually required. Also large size 1897 to L8U9, with P. L. Brown, .las. pleas heft
general si rike, which might involve inPeerless hot-water brooder. 835.00 McClure, John Brown and •'• E. Dren-'of their eyes wei filled with leai's, dustrial ndn iu the province. Is cala•J Every poullrynian wlio tires nol know the value of all'the
for both. . Apply. C. H. Leathley. nan as trustees during that period, while ono or two •(inip'.etely broke mi tons, but no threat of this kind
a'j->ve should acquaint himself aa soon
possible. T h e
Rutland.
x W. .1. Clement was teaching from 189!) down in making tli i* appeals for their will deter us, neither will it deter the
sensible administering aiul feeding of the above with good
Minister
of
Justice
in
executing
the
to 1901 anil afterwards took charge of dear ones.
clean grain foods, clean scratching pen and fresh water
FOR SALE - Alfalfa, Timothy and the Pentioton Tress. Miss M. E. Nicb- | Mr. II. .1. MeKwen, secretary- treas- laws of the land.
cannot help but have good results.
Clover, and second cut Clover. De- ols (now well known to us as Mrs. urer of tho Miners' Liberation League, "If the power of pardon is to be
livered or in stack. Apply Central Frank Mawhinnoy) took, charge in 1901 .who accompanied the women into tho influenced by threats of iniustrial
Okanagan Lands. Co.* or Glenmore to 1002. In 1902 and 1903 the sohool Chamber, said thai the delegation strike.-', n pre'ed'id would be estabRanch.
44 tf. was closed,
19011 to 190-1 it opened inumbered more than 1*0 people. lie lished that could only mean disaster
again with S, Sprout, W. l\ Bouvette, 'presented a petition to the premier to the civil liberties of the people of
HAY FOR SALE - $18.00 per ton and W. II. Rice as trustees, and Miss 'asking for the release of the minets, the province."
in the stack. 0. A. Pea •Be, Creek- M. hi. Hear as teacher. From 1901 to which, he said, wns signed by every
O
45ti. 1900 Miss A. M. Howell taught and.woman in the strlk li-drict who had '•
side.
1
Mr. (J. Munford served on tho trustee n male relative in jail . Tie candidly
Young wife.—"That pudding 1 have
FOR SALE.—Dry cord wood, pine and board. In 1906 Miss K. L. Lthridge laid blame for the wholi of the late just made for you is a poem."
" Quality and Service " our Motto
fir, guaranteed dry, $2.50 per rick came from Victoria as teacher, itt ay- disturbances oil the premier, and ooin- Hubby.- "And 1 suppose I'm to lie
delivered. P. 0. Box 449. 'Phone ing till 1908, when B\\O changed Iwr plnlued that the imprisoned miners tho waste basket."
9906.
3tl. name, und became Mra. Harold Nowby.
Messrs. M. Bird and G. Phipps were
FOR SALE — Registered Berkshire trustees during these years. In 1008
Boar, weight about 160 lbs. Central Black Mouutuiu school wus gazetted
Ok. Lands, Glenmore Ranch.
9-10 und formed into a "Kural School
District" and all expenses over and
FRESH MII.K COWS, .lust resolved a above- the government grunt, hud to
cnrlond of first class stock. Apply be puid by the rutepayers, who wero
Willinms nnd Willson.
9 assessed for the amount needed. The
education department erected the oneroom school house now in occupation,
on one acre of land donated to tho
SITUATIONS VACANT
district by the Central Okanagan Land
and Orchard Oo. Mr. W, Laidlnw was
WANTKD— Girl for general housework the first teacher in the new school, and
Apply P. 0. Box 326
8-!l was followed by Miss Kato Fullerton
in 1909 and 1910, She is now teaching
WANTED.—Good general servant girl, in the Kelowna Public School. F.
flood wages. Apply l\ 0. Box Whitehead, I). K. McDonald und Dr.
WJ novo offer oalues you cannot resist if you toil,
122.
(1-10 Baker wore added to the trustee roll.
onlij come in and see our choice goods and our loto
In 1910 Miss A. It. Hart in und Miss
Kdna Magee wore touching. Miss MaBOARD AND ROOMS
prices on them. We haue none but High-Class Mergee remaining till tho following year in
charge of the second division with iMr.
chandise in our store, and toe are just as careful about
TO KENT—Furnished bedroom and sit- E. 0. Warden as principal. Since then
our reputation ;©hen making a Clearing Sale as at any
ting room, together or separate. Ap- Miss Ruby Hunter has taught the secply Hurrisou, Sutherland avenue, or ond division. J, W. Woolsey, A. Dalother time, As at all other times during the year toe
gleish, and ('. H, LeatBley holding ofI'.O. Box 331.
fice as trustees for a short while.
shall not let you le.uoe our store toith garments that do
The present school trustee board conWANTED
not fit and goods that do not satisfy.
sist of IT. A. Elder, T. Barber and
R. Gray. At a trustee meeting held
TTII)
WANTED—3 dozen pullets or young In IDll, the question of a now and
hern.. Phone 3305.
8-9 larger site for school grounds was Hirst
brought up, this important step was
thoroughly debated Upon ill various
special meetings of nttepuyers und finMISCELLANEOUS
ally at a meeting held on February 27
P.11'J it was decided that the present
NTHAYKD-Tp m.v pliKe, rod hull oalf. fcjte of "i\ acres be purehased, of which
BcotnH to be gentle, no cur-murks. 3 acres were sold, leaving IJ acres for
Fables of
Table<i of
Tables of
Owner oan havo saint* by proving school grounds, tu December 1911 the
property and rnv-'n-! expenses. M. fallowing resolution was forwarded to
Ilereron, Ellison, II. 0.
. 7tf
the department of education at Victoria.
6ize» 2J to 7 (only 30 pnirs left)
WILL TRADE good two-Boated demoRe il resolved, that thin mooting of
crat for 1-foot wood. Apply to W. the ratepayers of Black Mountain
$2.50
At
75c
nnd over Cardlgana ,,,.
50c.
at.
P, Meredith, City Transfer,
(Uf. school district, being representative of
the district as a whole, respectfully
DRIVING HORSE To trade for work and strongly urge that it four-room
horse, weighing about 1-IHI lbs. .1. brick school house be built us noon as
Ai
$2
At
$1 and $2
('. Stockwell.
9 possible."
After considerable delay the departWANTED— Marriod couple to there ment decided lo net according to the
furnished house, light, water, bath, wishes of the ratepayers and the disgood terms. Box "Y" Hccord. 9-10 trict is greatly indebted to TTon. Price
This table lias surely been a lively one. Still we liave 140
A small table still left at
25c
pairs which we will offer as long as they do
$1 and $2

rWANTED!

Chick! Chick!
Chick!

Deputation Asks Premier to
Release Imprisoned Miners

( '

The McKenzie Co., Ld.

1
*

Still a Few Live Bargains in Store
Girls' and Misses'
Slippers

Women's fine Shoes

250 Blouses on sale

Men's Boots and Shoes

South Kelowna Land Co.
Limited

MISSION RANCH

Excavating and
Well Driving
SCEPTIC TANKS INSTAIXK!)

Horses taken in for winter
feed at $4 per month.
Reduction for large numbers.
R. S. HALL,
Telephone,
Mgr. of Ranchea.
H o u s e 75.
Ranch 2 3 0 5 .
7lf.

11 U A I N fl

Ladies' Bedroom
Shoes

25 Childsspringcoats

Boys' Underwear (Watson's make)

Remnants of Everything
in Piece G ) j d s , D.:laines, Satteens, Prints, Dress Goods, S e r i e s , Cretonnes, Velours, Tweeds, Satins, Silks, Ducks, Laces
Ginghams, Embroidery, Ui'.imis, Braids, and tome more

by (lny or contrnol

C. LANCASTER
Cawston Ave.

Thomas Lawson, Limited

P.O. Box 641

• M

53
,. i

